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THE

SOURCE OF THE EVIL, &c.

LETT E R I.

Friends and Countrymen^

X H E fubjecfl of this addrefs is, next to' m hat.

you owe to God, "of the gfeateft importance to

)Ourlelves, and to your children. Every thing

>ou value as Enghfhn^ien is at ihis moment :at.fiake.

An experirrient is trying upon you, on the" event

of which It mufl: depend whether you (hall conti-

nue to be the iree and happy people, the \irtuepf

your fore faiiiers, and the favour of Providence,

made you; or whether }ou Ihall follow the exam-
ple ot other nations around you, and relinquiOi

the rigtits and pri^ ileges which have fo long difiin-

guiflied you from the reit of Europe.

1 he) , v\ho are trying this experimeint upon
you, treat you v>iih a degree of cruelty, worthy of
the. attempt in which they iiave engaged".,* tvot

contented with having cohip.ired againll youj^ free-

dom, they leave nothing untried to prevail on you
to take a fhare in the confpiracy. Thtty pradife

every art, and employ every- argumient, to render

you civil fuitides, and to flir you up to fuch a

height of iiUatuatioh, as to be aiding and abetting

in your own ruin. They are trampling upon all

your dcarcfl rights, and w-ith the utmoil wanton-
nefs of barbarity, they are labouring to trample
on. them, not only With your owii approbation,
but by your own exprefs dsfire.

The arts they make uie of in the progrefs of
bis attempt, are the famie which the hiflory of e-

A 2 very
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very free nation, that has been l^ripped of hs li"

berties, point out to them as the mod Hkely to in"

fure fuccefs---To wean you from your friends;

to make you jealous and miflruftful of every man,
who embraces yopr intereils, or in whom you
bsiVe at any time placed your confkleiK:e; to in-*

duce you to throw yourfelves under the protection

of your difguifed enemies, and become hke the

(heep in the fable, which fuffered themfelves to

be perfuaded that the dogs, their trufty guardians,

bad betrayed them, and that the wolves were their

befl friends, and fo became aneafy pfey, and were
devoured by their deceivers.

The induftry with which they pradife thefe

Arts, it is not necefiary to point out to you. Their
agents are employed night and day in fpreading

their mifreprefentations through every quarter of

the country, and canvaffing for addrefles, wher-
ever they are certain thofe mifreprefentations can

heft efcape detedion. The lye of their emiiTaries

in the city is echoed through every town and cor-

poration in the kingdom, and, as is the nature of

all lyes, the further it goes from its fource, the

more it affumes the appearance of truth, and the

more credit it gains.

The defign, therefore, of thefe Letters, is to

counteract: the fatal confequences which mifco;i-

ception on your parts, and an ignorance of the real

ftate of the queftion, which now fills every honefl:

man with fears and alarms, might produce. I be-

feech you then, to liften to the truth, while you

can profit by it ; you may open your eyes to it

when it is too late. A feries oi fa£ls^ and fuch ob-

fervations as naturally arife from them, is what 1

mean to lay before you— I am one of yourfelves,

and can have no interell in your being deceived.

The
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The Real ^ejlions to be p'-opoffd to you for your deli~

htratiort, are^

1. Are you willing and deiirous, that the rules

and maxims of arbitrary governments, in the ap-

pointment of the Miniilers of th- Crown, i"hali

be adopted and pat in practice, in the place of

thofe which have prevailed fmce the Revolution,

and which agree with tiie fpiritof the Conftitution,

as fettled at that period ?

2. Are you willing to refign that controul over

thofe Minifters, which is your inherent right, and
the pledge of your freedom, and to releafe them
from the refponfibility which they owe to your Re-
prefentatives for all their meafures ?

3. Are you prepared to fee the Houfe of Com-
mons, in which you fit by your Reprefentatives,

become a mere office to regifter the arbitrary man-
dates ot the Court, preferved for mere form,

and deprived of every means, either of advice or

controul, to fecure you againft the attempts of en-
croaching defpotifm ?

4. Are you prepared to relinquifh the adfive fharc

you have enjoyed through your Reprefentatives in

the Legillature of your Country, and to transfer

the Government from King, Lords, and Com-
mons, to King and Lords only ?

. Whatever you have been told to the contrary,
or by whatever mifreprefentations you may have
been deceived and mlOed, this, I will prove to you,
to be the real ftate of the prefent flruggle between
the Minifters of the Crown and you. But, before I

proceed to confider and difcufs it with you, it will

' be eifential to take a pretty wi^Je field, that you may
difcover the fteps by which you have been led into

your prefent fitu.ition. Before you can hope to

remedy any great evil, you muft firft know its

extent, and the caufes of it. I befeech you,
therefore, to read what follows impartially, and

with
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with an attention becoining a fubjeft of fuch inti-

nile importance to yourfelves.

From the Revolution to the beginning of the

prefent reign, the nation enjoyed, 1 may lay un--

interruptedly, the bleffings fecured to us at that

glorious period. The diiterent. boundaries efca-

blilhed by the Confiitution as then declared and af-

certained, were, during that period of near eighty

^'iars, held iacred and inviolate. Difputes and'

divihbns flill exifted, it is true, in our national

Councils; but they were entirely confined to mat-

ters of foreign policy, or domelficregulations— -o

fuch obje^fts as cliim-ed the attention of the lixe I

and e.labhfhed government of a great nation, daily

advancing into power, wealth, and confequcnce.

The party dif!;in<fl:ions which fubfifled during

the life of King William, our great deliverer, from

the refra<fi-ory Ipirit of the Nonjurors, or the vio-

lence of the few Tories, who flood up for the di-'

vine right of Kingf, and the feeble attempts, un-

der the fubfequent reigns, to alter the fucceffion,

fcarce deferve.^to be confidered as exceptions.

They were ra:|^"ed and fomented by a mpnflrous

faifiion among the people themfelves ; a faction,

which, in -violation of every principle and i'ctl-

ino- of nature, rebelled for flavery ;—a facflion)

that preferred defpotifm, and all its attendant hor-

rors, to the mildeft and mofl: popular government,*

and the. freedom it fecured.

In the latter years of Queen Anne, a defign was

indeed formed to deflroy our Confiitution by the

Redoration of the Houfe of Stuart to the Throne

of thefe Realms : but this defign was effedually

defeatei by the fpirit and perfevering exertions of

the Whigs and confl^tutional Tories of thofe days

;

and the fettlement of the fucceffion in the illuflri-

ous Houfe of Hanover, diflroyed all the hopes of

the flavilh abettors of arbitrary government.

No-
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I'othing could be more favourable to the ella-

blifhment of your liberties, than the charader of

the good King, who, the £ril of that line, was call-

ed to the I'hrone, in confequence of the A61 of

^ucceirion. Joined to his natural love for juftice

and equity, which led. him to favour and protefl

the general rigtits ot mankind, the recent imprelfi-

ons of gratitude on a heart fo dif^.inguilhed for ho-

nefly, integrity, candour, and purity of princi-

ples, as that of George the Firfi, could not fail of

rendering him particularly tender of the liberties

of a generous people, to whom he was indebted

for the exalted ftation to which be had been raif-

ed. During the whole of his reign he manifefled

the warmeft affedion for the conflitution which he
v/as chofen to cement, the highefi attachment and
prediledion for thofe who were known to be friends

to it. This attachment, this prediledliot?, were
fully returned by his fubjeds. He reigned in their

hearts and affecflions, and they effcflually fupport-

ed him againil all the attempts of the pretenders to

his Throne.
The great Prince who fucceeded him was no

lefs diflinguifhed for his care to preferve inviolate*

and in their fulleft extent, tlie liberties of a noti-

on which had placed all its confidence in the vir-

tues of his family. Failings and foibles he cer-

tainly had, but they were the foibles and failings

of a great and good mind. Warm and pafTionate

in his temper, if he was at times not unblameable
in his condu(5l, he was ever right in his intenti-

ons. No difguifeF, no diflimulation entered into

his chara(5ler, no hypocrify. His refentments
v.-ere open and manly ; his reconciliations fmcere
and unreferved. His attachment to thofe, who he
had reafon to be convinced, M^ere the beft friends
to the liberties of the people, and confequently to

his family, fuffered fome fhort interruptions, but

he
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he always returned to them witli cordiality and af-

fedion ; and the utinoft confidence and mod un-
referved intercourfe fubfifted at all times between
iiim and your branch of the Legiflature; becaufe
lie knew that in that branch the fpirit of the confti-

tution chiefly refided, and that from its principles

and exeriions the emancipalion of the country that

adiopted him, and the exaltation of his family had
chiefly originated. He lived revered and beloved
by his fubjeds ; happy in himfelf becaufe he made
his people happy, and an inflrument in the hands
of providence to raife the glory, the power, and
the commerce of this country, to a height fcarcely

paralleled in the annals ofmankind I

The afflidlion into which the nation was plung-
ed at his death was general and fmcere, luch as

his virtues deferved ; but the hopes that were en-

tertained of his fucceflbr were as general, and made
us lefs fenfible of the lofs w^e had fuftained. The
firfl: of his illuftrious Houfe who had received his

birth among us, with what happy forebodings did

we hear his prefent Majefl^y pride himlelf on that

circumflance, as promifing to flrengthen the ties

that bound his family to this nation ! His youth,

the fuccefles of his arms in every quarter of the

globe, the total fuppreflion of all his domefl:ic

enemies, and the extindion of the Pretenders to

his Throne, gave us every reafon to look forward

to a long and profperous reign. We promifed

ourfelves, that under his aufpices and thofe cir-

cumfl:ances, (favourable beyond what his prede-

ceflbrs of his own line could have enjoyed,) the fpi-

rit of the Conftitution, among other bleffings,

would be fo uniformly countenanced, cherifhed,

and brought into action, that every remembrance
would be obliterated of there having evt:r exifted

a party amongfl: us, who had confpired for its ruin.

Had the virtues of our Sovereign been fufFered

to operate fiom their own bias, we fnould not

have
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have fallen from thofe flattering hopes. But, in

a very (hort time, the adbption of a fyRem of po-

licy, totally repugnant in all its parts to the max-
ims of the two preceding reigns, became but too

manifeft, and filled the public with jealoufics and
alarms. It is of little- confequence to you, at this

moment, to fearch for the real fource, from which
this deftrucfive fyilem originally floM^ed. From
fome recent circumftances, it is more than proba-

ble that the perfon who has been loaded' with all

the odium of the invention, was himfelf but an

inflrument in the hind of others to carry it into

efFeft. Whether the author of it has paid the

debt to nature, and has configned the management
of it to a * more fubordinate agent than the noble-

man here alluded to, or lives -to rejoice in the pre-

fent profpeft of its fuccefs, is a difcovery which I

am willing to leave to pofterity. The melancholy
fad to which T muft call your attention is, that

from the day that Mr. Pitt, the father, was firft

difmiifed, to m,ake way for the Earl ol Bute, to the

difmilfion of the Duke of Portland to make way
for Mr. Pitt, the fon, the fecret abettors of that

pernicious fyftem have been labouring to eftablifh

their power on the ruins of every maxim of confti-

tutional Government, with unabating indufiry,

though with various fuccefs. The firft viftim of.

their fatal policy was Mr. Pitt, the late Earl of
Chatham. Little could they then forefee, that

they fhould one day find its moft declared and fuc-

cefsful champion in the perfon of his fon.

Inllead of beginning, by a definition of this fyf-

tem, and defcribing it in words, I fhall trace it in

its progrefs and effe6ls, as the befl means of giv-

ing you a complete knowledge of it in all its parts

and terideiicies, and this I fhall do as briefly as the

* Mr. C 3 J n.

B information
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nformation which I think neceffary to convey to

you will admit.

To a Coalition tliat had been formed at the end
ofthelaft reign, between the Duke of Newcaflle,

and Mr. Pitt, the nation ha4 been indebted for thofe

brilHant fucceifes that then attended our arms in

every part of the world. Great and deferved popu-
latity, fuperior talents, extenfive "and powerful con-

nexions in the country, formed the ground and
fupportoftheir Adminiliration. Thefe, indeed, were

the requilites which had recommended every Ad-
miniflration, during the two preceding reigns. As
the dignity of the Sovereign, and the power and

confequence of the people, were then confidered

to be infeparable and dependent upon e-ich other,

thofe great and popular charatflers were eiieemed

both by Sovereign and People, as the beft fc-

curities for their refpedive interefls. To iht good
opinion of the people, and to the reliance placed

in their integrity by their fellow fubjcds, they

were folely intlebted for the power with which they

v-ere intrufied by the Prince. This, to the Peo-

ple, was at once a proof of their own importance

and the pledge of their fafety ; and as it argued in

the Sovereign a paternal condefcenfion to the opi-

nions, and an- attention to the widies of his fub-

je(fl:s, it formed a new tie that bound them to his

perfon. Hence the fruits the Crown reaped from

it w^ere, afFeftion and attachment, boundlefs con-

fidence, cheerful and zealous fupport—the only

fource of real happinefs to a Britilh King—the on-

ly foundation to him of fubftantial power and folid

dip"nity. But the Cabal which had been formed

in the privacy and fecret receffes of the Royal

Chambers, infufedfar different ideas of power and

dignity. Comparing the fituation of the Sove-

reign of thefe kingdoms with that of the Sovereign

Princes his neighbours, they reprefented the fyf-

tem
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tern of our mixed monarchy, fuch as I have def-

cribed it, as little lefs than Royal ferviiude, as a

degradation of the Throne, and a humiliating de-

legation of its powers into the hands of its own
fervants.—The circumftances of the times ap-

peared to them to authorize the monarch to eman-
cipate himfelffrom this divided rule. They incit-

ed hi'm to fhew, that he no longer held a precarious

fceptre, difputable by rivals, or requiring the

fupport of the great intefefts which firft placed it

in his hands—In the appointment of his (^-cy/z/^r-

T^'?/z/'j, , no recommendation fhould be plea.ied but
his ov/n choice,- no fupport required but his per-

fonal favour—It was an undoubted prerogative to

name his Minifters, and the only account he had
to give to his Parliament or his People, in jufti-

fication of his nomination, was his Royal Plea-

fure.

Favourable, however, as the circumflances v/ere,

which feemed to open a way to the accomplifh-

ment of thofe defigns, they could not warrant an
immediate and open avowal of them. The Cabal,

therefore determined to proceed covertly and gra-

dually. Their firft ftep was to break that CoaliUon^

which owed its formation to a principle the moll
deflructive of their fyflem.

It was the misfortune of thofe times, that the

fame cordiality and agreement in opinions on the

ftate of public affairs, which diftinguifnes a Coali-

iion, of which you now hear fo much abufe, and
which is infinitely more formidable and hateful in

the eyes of the Cabal than any ever formed, did

not fubfift between Mr. Pitt and the friends of the

Duke of Newcafile. The fecret advifers of the

Crown availed themfelves of this circumlfance to

practice a favourite maxim ^ on which they prin-

cipally depend for fuccefs. They divided, that

they might firft weaken, and then deftroy their

B 2, oppofers
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oppofers. Perfonal prejudices contributed greatly

to the fuccefs of this attempt. Mr. Pitt found him-

felf compclied to relign, though his CoUe.igues

remained in office. But thefe loon difcovered

that they had only been alfiPiing in their own ruin.

The downiali of Mr. Pitt was but a preparatory

Hep to their own..

1 need not recall to your minds the violence to

which the Cabal was encouraged to proceed on

the difmifljlof the Duke of LVewcaftle, or the ge-

neral fweep that was made through every ofHce

and department of the 'State, in order to fhew the

People that they could find no proteftion from,

the
^
old efcablifhed interefts of the country, and

that a new fcurce was opened of preferment and

favour. I need not remind you of the ferment,

which a combination of public grievances, under

this firft Secret Influence AdrmniflTation, raifed

both in Parliament, and throughout the empire.

This ferment was fuch as checked the Cabal in

their violent career. They weie compclied to pay

a feeming deference to the public opinion ; and

the Earl of Bute, againfl: whom it is more than

probable the public odium had been induftrioufly

direcfled, v;as removed from his ofiice.

This facrifice of the firft inilrument, employed
• by the Cabal, in profecuiing their fcheme, pro-

duced no advantage to the public. Though Lord

Bute ws removed from power, uill it remained

in the hands of an Adminifrration, confi-ituted in

the mofr rxacl conform.tty to the new fyfrem., and

to the wifhesofits fiends; an Adminifiration, as

unfupported by great and extenfive connecflions

abroaa, as by gieat Parliamentary nitluence, or

Parliamentary abilities ; polTelfing no. ground of

power in themfelves, and confequently fubfer-

vjent to the will of the Court, and dependent on

its favour ; compafed of difcordant principles and
jaring
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jaring interefts, and therefore open to difientionf;

and divifions, "of which the Cabal might avail itfelf,

either to defeat the meafures it difapproved, or

to get rid of the refratflory Members.
Such, in fad:, was the Grenvilie Adminiftra-

tion.—;—Dillrac'led among themfelves, and con-

temptible' in the eyes of the nation, they dragged

on a crazed and rickety exigence, until the indig-

nation, excited by the General Warrants, and the

commotions in America, of which they fowed the

firfi feeds, drove them from office, and eftedually

fufpended for fome time the defigns of their fecret

employers.

To the Grenvilie Adminiftration, fucceeded that

of Lord Rockingham. Under that virtuous Noble-

man, the nation was bleifed with a refioration of

its Conflitutional Government. The exigencies

of the times required ftronger hands to redrels them
than the feeble fyflem of Favouritifm and Court

Intrigue could command. The popular llorm was
raifed, and none but thofe who poflefied the popu-
lar confidence could hope to allay it.

•It is elfential to the objecf!: of this addrefs, that

r Ihould remind you of a circum'ftance which
happened at this period, and which is in itfelf

a rnatter of curious recolle(fl:ion. I have already

obferved to you, that Mr. Pitt w^as the firft vidim
which the Cabal determined to facrifice to their

fyftem. Smarting under the immediate feelings

of the treatment he had received at their hands,
he was naturally fufpicious of thofe, who from
their places, might be fuppofed to have fome fhare

in their confidence. This fufpicirn glanced even
at the charadfers who compofed the Adminiflra-
tion of Lord Rockingham; and, he took occafion

to expref^ that fufpicion in a debate, on an Addrefs
to the Throne on theftare of America. His words
arc too remarkable not to tranfcribe them. " As to

" the
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*' the prefent Gentlemen," faid he^ " I have no
" objecflion to them. 1 have never been mnde a
" facriiice by any of them. Their charaders are
" fair, and I am always glad when men of fair
*' charader engage in his Majelly's fervice. But
*' by comparing events widi each other, and rea-
*' foning from eifed:s to caufes, methinks I pl??in-

** ly diicover traces of an over ruling influence.

" '1 here is a claufe in the ad of fettlemenr, to
*' oblige every Minifier to figa his ntme to the
** advice which he gives his Sovereign. Would

'

" it were obferved. .1 have -had the honour to
** fervethe Crown, and if I wouid have fubmitted,
** I might have ftill continued to ferve it ; hut I
*' would not be refporrfihle for others.^''

A very lliort time convinced that great Statef-

man, and the nation at large, that his fufpicions,

as far as they affedled the MiniOry, were ground-
lefs. But the £id: to which he alluded, and the per-

tinacious exertions of that refiiefs influence, by
which he declared he had been driven from the

Cabinet, were proved beyond the polfibility of a

doubt, by the very circumftance that confuted his

fufpicions. Lord Rockingham did, indeed, feel

that influence; but he felt it operating againft

him. He had the crying fm of popularity to atone

for, as Mr. Pitt had had ; he had tlie additional

fin of extenfive connexions, and ot the fupport

of a great national party. Mr. Pitt fell a fmgle

vjiftim ; here was a whole hecatomb to be immo-
lated on fhe altar of Secret Influence. In a divifion

on the great and leading meafure of his Admini-
firation. Lord Rockingham found the whole Body
of Penlloners and lioufehold Troops marfnalled

againft him. All whom their fituation in the Army,
in. the Public Offices, in the Bedchamber, made
immediately fubfervient to the Court, and depen-

dent on its favours, and at the head of them a per.-

fon,
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{on, then Auditor General of Accounts to the

Princels Dowager of Wales, and who has fmce
been emboldenC-d to avow himfelf the fecret ad-

vifer of the Crown*.- Lord Pvockingham triumph-

ed over them in that inftance, it is true ; but his

vidlory ferved only to accelerate the fall of his

Adniiniftration.

Then was fet, for the firft time, that example
which has been followed, within thefe few weeks,
with increafed audacity, and with the moil fatal

fuccefs. The only difference is, that the efFeds

were then as inviiible as they are now, but the

inRruments employed in accomplilhing them were
as carefully concealed, as they are now oftenta-

tioully avowed and defended. Then was firil

publicly feen the Crown in oppofition to a Mini-
fter, who had reafon to believe he poiTefTed its

confidence ; then for the firfc time was the per-

fonal influence of the Sovereign openly exerted
in defeating a meafure which.had been previoully

approved by him in his clofet. Then, for the firft

time, were the plans of the refponfible Cabinet
counteraded by a Back Stairs whifper, and the
black and gloomy fpirit of Secret Intrigue. The
attempt, as I have obferved, failed of fuccefs.

The. approbation of the meafure was acknowledg-
ed; the interference was difavowed—all open op-
pofition chafed, and the nation reaped the mod
happy fruits, even from this temporary defeat of
the Cabal. The diflurbarices in America were
quieted. The ablifes of General Warrants were
reprobated by an ad: of Parliament; the minds of
tnen on that point were fetat eafe, and the freedom
and peace of the fubjed fecured—The odious
Cyder Tax was repealed. But under this appear-

* Mr. C--—s J n.

ance
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:«ice of a ceffation of hoftilities on the part of the
Cabal, they were bufily em^ loyed in undermin-
ing the power which they found" they could not
openly deflroy. Checked, but not defeated, they
were preparing for a more favourable opportu-
nity, and the very fuccefs of their oppofers foon
held it out to them, in the reftoration of pubhc
tranquility, and the removal of the neceflity which
had forced Lord Rockingham into office.

In accomplifhing this fudden revolution in its

own favour, the Cabal fecured a,double advantage.
They trampled over a popular Adminiftration by
the removal of Lord Rockingham ; and by the
immediate appointment of Mr. Pitt, who then be-
came Lord Chatham, and received the reward of
a penfion, they laid a fnare for a popular charac-
ter to leffen his influence, and injure his name
in the public eftimation.

Among all the meafures the mofl eagerly adopt-
ed, and the molt zealoufly purfued by the Cabal,

this is that on which they build their beft hopes—--To bring all charafters, founded upon public

principles, upon a level ; to confound every dif-

tindion between public integrity and public prof-

titution; to eflablifh an opinion that every rrian

nnds a price, either in aml^ition or avarice, for

which to barter his fervices, and that a regard

for the general welfare is but a cloak for per-

fonal and felfifli views, has been uniformly the

objedl of their moll earnefl exertions. By this

they hope to alienate the people from thofe who
court their favour, to prejudice them againft their

natural defenders to whom they were accufiomed
to look for their fecurity, gradually to habituate

them to direifl their attention to the Throne alone,

where, it is infmuated, the general defertion

centers.

In
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In the prol^cution of this favourite fcheme -^3

fcheme that faps the foundation of all popular

government, anJ 13 the very fpirit and life of per-

fect defpotifm—they hold out rewards, honours,

and offices, in proportion to the rank, and confe-

quence of the perfon they mean to gain. Where
thefe fail, and where the fpirit of freedom fpurns

at the bafe hand that would bribe it from its duty
and principles, every vile artifice is employed
to -mifreprefent and traduce them to the people.

The moil grof^ falfehoods are propagated to mif-

lead the uainformed. Mercenary emitTaries are

employed in every circle to flander the virtues

v;hich they cannot corrupt. In the cre.lu'ity of

the public tiiey unf^ortunitely find too much en-

couragement to purfue thofe defigns, and to that

creJulity you may in a great meafure afcribc

the misfortunes of the prefent day.

It is a melancholy reflection, and yet it is

founded on fa6ls, that the chief inftrument em-
ployed by them in forwarding this part of their

fyllem for feveral years, was that great Statef-

man to \^hom this nation is fo much indebted

for her pafl profperity and grandeur. Tiiat Lord
Chatham did not fee the Inare that Was: laid for

him, was as manifefl: -as- was the fuccefs with

which their delign was crowned.—Whether he
hoped that in his o\Vn intdgrity, in his tranfcen-

dent abilities, in the adulatory deference paid to

him b-y thofe who entered into office with him,
and in the popularity of his charader, he fnould

find nn eiTedftual fupnort agiinfl that influence

which he had fo lately confeffed he had felt, and
was compelled to yield to, or by v/hatever mo-
tives his condud was direded, certain it is, that

on many occafions, ani particularly -by lending

his afliiiance in fubverting the popular Admini-
C ftration
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ftration of Lord Rockingham, he fuffer;^d confi-

derably in your eftimation. From that moment
he gradually funk in his credit with the nation.

The docftrine of the difpenfing power, and the

other unconflitutional mealures to which he gave

the fan6lion of his name by continuing to hold

his feat in a Cabinet that had been originally

formed on his credit and through his means,

ferved to alienate his warmeft admirers.

, No one will now fufpe^\ that his con.duffl at that

period was meant as a facritice of his principles

to the views of the Cabal. Even if it had been

fo meant, it would not have been accepted by

them. Fallen, though he was, in the public

opinion, and broken down by infirmides, ftill

his fpirit was too high and untameable to mingle

with theirs. He was, therefore, finally difmilTed

by them. The only attonement he could make

to his country for the aififtance he had given in

forwarding their view s, was once more to warn

it againft them; to declare, as he did from his

' feat in the Houfe of Lords, that he had again

met behind the Throne that overruling influence

which had before removed him, and which,

miftaking the chief mover in it, he aiferted was

greater -than Majefty itfclf.

After having 'made all the ufe of Lord Cha-

tham's name, v/hich they had propofed to them-
• felves, and feized a convenient opportunity for

getting rid of fo dangererous and precarious an

fnflrument, the Cabal proceeded with larger ftrides

•in :the accomplifhment of their fyflem. Hitherto

.'they had only tried their experiments, in raifing

andpuUing down Adminiftrations. The fuccefs

. of tliofe experiments, and the divifions they had

; caufed by them among the different interefts, from
- each of which they had -procured and retained

,•.••;';
. confiderahle
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confiderable defertions, encourag(.^d them to raife

their views to Parliament, and the Middlefex

eledion foon gave them an opportunity of trying

their arts there.

1 need not recall to your minds the circumftan-

ces of that attempt, or the fhameful refolutions

with M'hich the Cabal procured, that the Journals

of the Houfe of Commons lliould be ftained :

—

Refolutions that continued to eftablifli a precedent

which afteded the very fource of your power
and confequence from that day, until Lord
Rockingliam's laft Adminiftration, among other

meafures to fecure the freedom of elecflion, caufed

them to be erafed with the ignomy they merit-

ed. The objecft of the Cabal was the fame
which they are now purfuing—to feparate Parlia-

ment and People—to bring the Reprefentative

Body into contempt with its ConHituents, and
by difgufiing them againft its conduct, make them
lefs anxious for its exigence. The means were,

indeed, different, and the pretences even contrary

to thofe on which they nov/ proceed ; but the

end was the fame. They then affecfted to fupport

the Parliament againft the People; they nov,^

afFeft to fupport the People againft the Parliament.

They were then trepanning the Parliament into

a furrender of its Rights ; they are now cajoling

the People into a furrender of their rights. In

that inftanee, they braved and defpifed the po-
pular opinions, and treated the addreffes of the

people with the utmoft contumely ; in the prefent

they are begging, in the name of Royalty through
every town and corporation, to procure thofe ad-

drefles, and the popular opinions they affecft to

confider as their beft fupport. In both inftan-

ces, the only aim was, and is, to deftroy the pov/er

of Parliament and People. Indeed, thefe are but
C 2 diftirent



different words to exprefs the fame thing. In
the Ipirit of the Conilitution, Parhament is the
People.

A FREEHOLDER.

LETTER IL

Fricjids and Countrymen,

HE experiment made by the fecret advifers

of the Crown, in the Middlefex election, was in,

part attended with fuccefs. They ellabliihed their

precedent, the reil was to be Ittt to time. They
had brought tlie confiitution oi Parliament, and
the mode of eiecftion, within the verge of their

influence. J ou might' in time fubmit to have
occafonal repreientatives appointed for you bv
the Crown, as it is now m.aintained by the ad-

vocates of the prefent Minifiry, that you have
hereditary reprefenlatives of its nomination.

Had their next attempt proved equally fuccefs-

ful, the fyflem would have been completed—

I

fliould not now have an opportunity of encourag-

ing vou to preferve your rights; you would have

no rights to preferve. Providence interfered in

your deliverance. The Britifli fpirit frill floU'

liflied unbroken and unimpaired in the American
provinces. They difdained to yield to an ufur-

pation unknown to the Confiitution of their

ancef^ors, or to brook encroachments on their

rights, again (^ which thofe anceflors had rifen

in arms. They refilled ; and to that refiflance,

however you m,ay have fuffered in a diminution

of wealth, commerce, and external confequence,

you
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you are indebted for all the liberty that is yet

left you.

It is not necelTiry that I fljould enter into

any detail of the circumflances of that fatal con-

teif. My purpofe is, to trace the fl:eps of the

Cabal in regular progreffion through all the

tranfacf>ioni. of the prefent reign. To anfwer
this purpoie, it will be fufficient to diretft your
attention to the immediate objccft for which they

engaged in the American war. 1 hat objeCl was
to levy contributions on the fubjed without his

confent ; to feparate the idea of Taxation and
Reprefentation ; to eftablilh the former on the

manner of all arbitrary governments, and enforce

it as a debt due for frole£lion\ to alter the an-

cient Conftitution of each Province, and arbitra-

rily to fubfiitute new forms of Government with-^

out their confent, and to which they were to

be compelled to yield im.plicil obedience.

The Cabal juftly conceived it to be a very
fortunate circumflance in their favour, that

the experiment could be made on the extremi-
ties of the empire; on what v*as confidered ra-

ther as dependencies, than as parts incorporated
with ourfelves, Succefs would furnifh them with
the means of improving their experiment. The
minds of men would become habituated to the
doclrine. America would furnilh inexhauftible

refources of influence from the numberlefs tribe

of Placemen and Taxgatherers ; and a landing
army would be neceffary to enforce that uncon-
ditionalfuhm'ijjion to which fhe was to be reduced.
Thefe were the happy and profperous days

of the Cabal. The Parliament, the Nadon, the
oftenfible Minifler, all blindly lent them aid in
promoting their defigns. The profpecff of mak-
ing America bear her part in the public burdens,
and of feeing this country relieved, by her means,

from
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from the load of taxes under vvlucii we groaned,

produced an univerfal iVeazy. In the parfuit of
this idle and vifionary hope, the nation became
incapable of liflening to any other confideration ;

the voice of the few who oppofed it was diowned
in the general clamour.

I faid that the oftenfible Minifier of the day
was hurried away in the flream. He felt no rubs

from that influence of which his predecefTors had
fo uniformly complained. With that opennefs

and candour that have entitled him to the thanks

of the independant charaders of this country, he
has himfelf affgned the reafon. He felt it not,

he faid, becaufe he fuppofed he was acffing as

it. wifhed him to acft. He was promoting its in--

tereft, while he aimed at promoting the interefl

of the nation.

The power and influence he had acquired,

beyond what any other Minifier had ever enjoyed,

he then afcrihed to the confidence of his Sove-

reign, and to the fenfe entertained of his fer-

vices. He has lived to be undeceived. The
moment his Adminiftration ceafed to be inflru-

mental in promolinj]^ the views of the Cabal, he
drew the whole weight of their indignation upon
him. The m.oment they found that he had efla-

blifhed a firm interefl in his country; the mo-
ment they faw him followed in Parliameat by a

confiderable body of men, independant of the

Court, and not to be detached from him, from

that moment Lord T* orth became more objedion-

able, more hateful in their fight, than the moft

violent of all their oppofers. Even the m.an

whom they before execrated, is preferred to him;

and of all the members of the late Cabinet,

he is the only one to whom they publicly

pbjed:.

LolTes
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Loiics and defeats had opened your eyes to

the fatal confequences of the American war.

The objedl for which it had been fo eagerly un-
dertaken had vanilhed into Imoke. The nation,

inftead of being eafed of its burden by it, was
opprefTed with an additional weight of taxes,

which threatened a general bankruptcy. The
tide of popular clamour was turned againfl the
fupporters of the war, and the difcontents with-
out doors, made their way into Parliament. The
tears of the independent Gentlemen, and of thofe
who had a ftake in their country, became too
powerful to be refifled by thofe who thrived by
the public ruin, and who owed their feats in the
Houfe to the profits of. the war. The Cabal
faw the danger that threatened them from the
defeat of tneir favourite meafure, which had
promifed fo very different an ifiue. Their exer-
tions to ward off the blow, were proportioned
to the conlequences they dreaded from it. It was
like parting with life. But Parliament, true, in

this inlfance, to your wifhes, was refblute. It

carried its P.emonfi ranees to the Throne, and they
who flood behind it had not then a Minifter of
fach temper and principles as they have now-
brought forward and adopted. Lord North, againfl
whom fo many artifices are employed to preju-
dice and inflame you, difdained to ad: the' part,
which Mr. Pitt, whom you are direded to reve-
rence, is at this moment ading. He had pro-
fecuted the American war, and continued in
Admiflration., becaufe he had been encouraged
to profecute the one, and conuaue in the other,
by a decided majority of your Reprefentatives.

7 he inftant that fame majority appeared as de-
cided in their condemnation, he put an end to
his Adminiflration, as a meafure which he knew
would of courfe put an end to the war.

The
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The threats and Toothings, the denunciations

of lading rvifentment, or the proinifes of bound-"

lefs and eternal contidence which were conveye.i

to him by the agents of the Cabal, could not

ftiake his refolution ! They were not able to

prevail on him to hold a flation which he could

not retain without violating every maxim of con-

ftitutional government, he chule to expofe him-

felf to the vengeance of the Court, who'e impla-

cability he forefaw, and to the refentment of

that powerful body of men, whom long rooted

prejudices, and the fenfe ot the national ^dfirelTe^

which were attributed to him as their fole au*

thor, had inflamed againft him, rather than lend

himfelf to the fupport of an Adminiftraiion ia

which the Reprelentatives of the People of Kng-^

land declared they had no conhdence. His mea-

fures had proved unfortunate, but he was con-

fcious to himfelf that his intentions had ever been

ri2;ht. He had filled in promoting the fuccelfes

orhis country; he was incapable of lending his

alfiflance to the fubverfion of his Conftitution.

The one might be recovered—the other, once

materially injured, could not be redored without

a dangerous convuKion in the State. The famfe

noble difmtereftednefs which within tUefe few

days induced him to relinquifh every profpe<fl

of returning to office, rather than oppofe the ge-

neral wi(h of reftoring peace and quiet to this

•diftraded country, induced him then to retire

from office, when he thought that by re'iring he

could allay the public fears. Ihis will be his

praife, when, the ingratitude of men whom he

enriched by his favt urs, when the clamour of

fadion in which thefe men are the loudelt and

moft eager to join, when the virulence of the

prefent obftinate retainers of that power which
he
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he nobly difdains, will be dcfpifed and forgotten

His moft inveterafe enemies, witneiTes of this pa-

triotic condud, have ah"eady done him juflice.

He will receive, I make no doubt, equal juftice

from -you.

I\o fooner had Lord North withdra^^'Tl his credit

and name from his Adminiflration, than it dillolvei

of courfe, and the Cabal was reduced to the fame
extremities which had before compelled them to

give way to the Minidry of Lord Rockingham.
But at the period I am defcribing to you, they

tound an immediate refource, which reconciled

them, in fome fort, to the mortifying check they
received by the return of that ever-to-be-lamented

Nobleman and his friends to office. In the perfon

of Lord Shelburne (a nime now configned, as if

by genernl consent of all parties, to univerfal ob-
livion) they found the moft fit inftrument for their

purpoles, which their knowlcr^ge of the charaders
of public men had, at that time, ever prefented to

them.
It was not that they could think of admitting

this flate empiric amongft them as a principal.

However ambitious he (hewed himfelf of that dif-

tinftion, they could not rely on him even in fuch
a caufe as theirs. I'hey refolved, therefore, to

manage him at his own weapons. They flattered,

they amufed, and they deceived him. ^Jnder an
appearance of the fulleft confidence they employed
•him in arranging the new Miniftry. 'i'rjiy em-
bofomed themfelves to him, as far as it was
fafe, in converfations, which, for once true lo

his truft, becaufc he had an interefl: in being true

to it, he refufed to communicate to thofe of his

intended Colleagues, on the credit of whofe popu-
larity the Miniftry was oftenfibly forming. His
condu(ft proved that they knew their man. In

D con-
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conjuiivfl ion with an* afibciate, equal in zeal with

himielt, but iuperior in abilities, and moit; cor-

dially trufted, thei moil fanguine exp^rdations

were gratified. He propofed mcafures vvliich he
knew would never be adopted^ He oppofed and
thwarted whatever was deiign^d for the public

good. He daily gave the moil evident and con-

vincing proofs ofa fecret communication with fome
power, known to the majority of the Cabinet

only, by the diffcncJons and divihons which he

and his aflbciate caufed there. He at lall: drove

thofe of the Miniftry, who were obnoxious to his

employers, into a determination of rehgning, and
withdrawing themfelves irom a lituation, in which
they muft have difgraced themfelves, wiihout

being able to ferve their country.

This determination was only hajlened by the

death of Lord Rockingham. Had it pleafed Pro-

vidence to have fpared to his country that great

and good man (great chietiy, becaufe he was good)

his friends would have had his fanclion and con-

currence, in feparating themfelves from Lord
Shelburne, as they did on his deceafc. But un-

fortunately that event produced this difference,

that had he lived to have led the way in tiie mea-

fure, much happier confequences would have

refulted from it to the country. By his death

the ties were loolened that held the great body of

the Whigs together. Before the diflinguilhed

charaders, who, from the hmiliarity of their

virtues, and their attachment to your intereftvS,

have fucceeded to his influence, could recover

from the fear and difmay into which this flroke

of Providence had plunged them, the weak were

tampered with and {educed; xh^fordidy (for in all

great public bodies ot men fuch v/ill be found)

* L d T -v

were
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were bribed and brought over; and iht^ ambitious]

difappointed in their expe(flations of fucceeding

to the place he held among the Whigs, and no
longer awed by his difcerning, inflexible integrity

giacily feized a pretext for retaining that power,
the love otWhich, it is now evident, was the fole

caufe of the intemperate, and oftentimes indecent

zeal, v.'ith which they had joined him in oppoiing
the fyfiem of Court Influence*.

And here it is well w^orthy of your attention to

obferve, that the very men, who in all the flrug-

gles that have been maintained againft the fyjlent

during the period which I hav^e been defcribing to

you, were for going lengths which its prefent fteady

oppofers thought too violent, and to which they
refufed to proceed, are they who now defend the

legality, and even tlie neceflity of that influence

with a frenzy of zeal, which its old fupporters

fcarce can venture to countenance. Nay, thofe

of them, who, in their furious invecflives againfl:-

its abettors, often found a pretext for offering per-

fonal indignities to the Sovereign, are now be-f

come, not only its avowed and boldefl, but even
its moii favoured champions;];. So true is it, that

in the eyes of the Court converfion to the fyfl:em,'

is Mhat converfion to Popery is in the eyes of the
Sovereign Pontiff. It procures a plenary indul-

gence for all paft tranfgrelfions, and gives a paf-

port to thofe happy regions where favour and
dignities arc fliowered down with a more profufe

_

* The D ofR d retained his place of Maftcr Gene-
ral of the Ordnance j the place he now fills.

X The perfon here principally alluded to has declared in Par-
liditient, that the meafures now purfuing by the Court, were
recommended by him. His family and dependents are loaded

\f'it\i places, and the very nature and tenure of an office is thang'

cd, that his brother might be gratified by it.

D 2 hanj
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hand (5n the Repentant, than on the Ele<ft thein-

feives, who never tranfgT-elTei.

Great as the ferviccs were, -vhich Lord Shel-

burne rendered the Caba], and timely as was the

ufe which they were enabled to make of bis name,
they loon conlented to facrifice him. His power
was but ot a day. There was That in his charac-

ter, which even They could not trull. Befides,

he had brought into power with him a rival Ibr

their favour, v/hom a peculiarity of fituation,

and a nearer fiudy of his characfler, on his coming
into office, pointed out to them as pjirticulaily

entitled to their predihdion —It is unneceffary to

tell you, that the perion I mean wa-^ i\Ir. William
Pitt, the prefent Firft Lord of the Treafury, and

Chancellor of the Exchequer.
This young gentleman came into life under

more favourable circumftances than, perhaps,'

ever fell to the lot of a public man. A very early

expe<5^ationhad been formed of him by his friends,

and the firft difplay of his eloquence in Par-

liament fully aniwered that expectation. Kebegan
by employing that eloquence in promoting the bed
intereiis of his country. He took an adive and
decided part in the meafures far leffening the in-

fluence of the Ciown in the Houfe of Commons,
and w^as one of thofe who exerted rhemfelves with

the greateft fuccefs in fpiriting the Houfe againft

the American war.

Having in that important contefl: confirmed the

general idea of his abilities, it rem.ained for him
to chufe his road to that height of power which

he publicly profefTed from his place m Parliament,

could alcne fatisfy his ambiiion—An ambition that

difdained 2l\\ fubordinate employment;—an ambi-

tion, flattered into a perfuafion that it polTelTed that

knowledge from nature, which long and toilfome

experience alone gives to other men. He was told

he
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he was born a Siatetm.in: he beli;;;veJ ii, aiui

d^tenniatd in confequcnce to vault all at once
into thole high ftatioiis, which, before the pretent

times, noae could hope to attain but by length of

fcrvices, /and unremitting labour in the pubhc
caufe.

In the change that immediately fucceeded Lord
North's refignation, he Hood detached from ail

parties. He lay on his arms as it were, to fee the

event of the dilTcntions which the parts that com-
pofed that change mull, he knew, in a very (liort

lime producj. He faw that tliere were twoWays,
that^might lead him to that height of power which
he avowed to be iiis object. One was to embrace
the popular Party, the other to devote himfclf to

the Crown. But the popular party had long been
led by the greateft talents and abilities that had e-

ver graced this or any other country. Tl^e unri-

valled powers of Mr. Fox, joined to his well-cara-

ed popularity—to. the great fupports he drew with
him among the moft independent characflers in the

kingdom—to the fervices he had rendered to the
people, and the repeated facrifices he had made of
place and emolument to their interefls, precluded
ev:^ry liope tliis young man could have forjne 1 of
being railed by the people to the firft pod in their

fervice. Ading, therefore, in the fame caufe
with Mr. Fox, he mult ever ad a fubordinatepart;
and to a fubt^rdinate part he had not fcrupled to

aflerthe would ever difdain to defcend.

But from the fide of the Court theprofpeft was
verv different. The Cabal, broken and difpirited,

batiled hitherto in all its attempts, plunged almoil
into defpair at the difappointment of its hopes from
the American war—left without a leader in die
Houfe of Commons, and obliged to confign its.in-

tereft in the Cabinet to a perfon*, on whom it was
* Lord S e.

not
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not poiTible to place any relianct;—all this concur-

rence of favourable circumftanccs dctv^rmined him
in his choice, and an opportunity foonpr^iented it-

feif lor declaring that choice to the public.

The death of Lord Rockingham was infcantly

followed by the appointment of Lord Shelburne to

the Treafury. Mr. Fox and Lord John Cavendilh

refigned. I'he Duke of Portland withdrew him-
felf from the Government of Ireland.—Mr. Fiit,

triumphing in his forelight, fhone out all at once
Chancellor of the Exchequer, and Minider of the

Haufe ot Commons.
• An office of fuch magrritude and importance to

the State, requirmg fuch a variety and extent of

abilities, fuch confummaie experience, fo univer-

fal a knowledge of the reiburces of the country in

every bn^nch of commerce and finance, had never

before been entruHed but to the mod tried, ap-

proved, and matured talents. Llere it was aban-

doned to the youth tad inexp^wence of a perfon,

who had fcarccly attained the age of manhood.

His illudrious father, one of the mod fuccefsful

and able Miniders this nation was ever bleffed with,

laid the foundation of .his own glory, and of that

of his country, by learning to bear the yoke In.

his 3 0uth. Great and commanding as his talents

appeared from his iird entering, the Houfe of Com-
mons, he thought an unremiiting application of

years amply rewarded, Vvhen at the age of forty he

was made Paymader General ;—a place that gall-

ed for no miniderial abilities, that entitled him to

no confidence, and which this great man condder-

ed merely as a higher fchool, wherein he might

prepare him felf for the great .offices to which he

was afterwards called by his countr}-.

The fame might be faid of. every great charae-.

ter, who in the courfe of time, has filled thefe

high departments in the State. We may except,

per-
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pcrliap'"., one iudanc*:;.—Lord Boliiigbroke, in.

times of ta(5lio(i, like itie prelent, when tiie friends

ot the Houfe of Hanover were removed from the

AdminifLration, and when a private Cabal, defpi-

fmg and fetting at deiiance the Refolutions of Par-

liament, and the general fenfe of the nation, was
planning in the chjei the iubverhon of the Conflitu-

tion, by the refLoration of the btu.irts; in fuch a

tiiiie Lord Bolingbrokc was made Secretary of State

at the age oi" twenty-two. But that infatuated

Nobleman fell an early vicflim to the flattery of
his fycophants, to his own prefumptuous confi-

dence in his abilities, (great, certainly, as Mr. Pitt,

or any other man ever poiTeiTed) and to his impa-
tient and boundlels ambition. The caufe of free-

dom triumphed.—He was driven into exile, and
after owing his recal and the refloration of his ho-
nours to the mercy of his Prince, and the kindnefs

of Providence, he ipent theremiainder of his days
in obfcurity ; oppofmg, in his political publicati-

ons, the governmt?^ of his Prince, and, in his phi-

lofophical works, blafpheming his God.
The Station, however, which Lord Bolingbroke

filled, was a fubordinate ftation compared to that

which Mr. Pitt had feized, and with which, how-
ever, he was not latisfied. One ilep miore re-

mained for him to afcend, and the increafing favour
of the Cabal, and the circumftances of the times
fliewed it to him at no great difrance.

The negotiations for a general peace were pufh-
cd forward by Lord ohelhurne, with the molt im-
politic rafhnefs and precipitancy. Kotwithftand-
ingour fuccefles in the Weft Indies during the Lift

campaign of the war; notwithftanding the total

and fortunate change that had been eifeded in the
management of our fleets ; notwithftandihg the
increafing diftrefies of the enemy, and the ruined
flate of their finances, yet conceflions and facrifices

were
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were made to them, which no'-hing but abuAine
cicfpair fhould have made us fubmit to. Whole
provinces and iflands, were voluntarily profered

to them by the weaknefs and folly, or given up by
the ruinous ignorance of the agents employed by
the Minifter at Paris. A fpirit of (hame, indigna-

tion and refentment, rofe in confequence among
all ranks of people, and there appeared a general

alacrity and concurrent defne in all parties, to fe-

]e<Sl the Earl of Shelbarne, as a vidim of atone-

ment to the nation.

The very firft to abandon and facrifice him were,

the creatures of the Cabal. He had ferved their

turn, as 1 have before obferved to you, and they

had found a much more efficient inftrument, to

whofe ambidon they gladly facrificed hijEfl.

We all recoiled v. ell the circumffiancei.. So

great was their anxiety and eagernefs to bring Mr.

i itt fonA'ard, on therefic^nation of LordShelburne,

that he was himfelf obliged to'reftram their ar-

dour, and to dired their proceedings. For up-

wards of fix weeks the kingdom was kept in a flate

of the moil alanning doubt and anxiety. Public

bufmefs was totally fufpended—the moft preffing

exigencies of the St^ were poftponed and neglcd-

ed—an interegnum mtal to every domeftic and fo-

reign intereft, was fuffered to overwhehu us with

grief and dejection, until fuch time as the flruggle

between the impatience of the fecret advifers of

the Crown, and the caution and prudence of their

new Affociate, could be adjufled.

They urged and goaded him to an imm.e'diate ac-

ceptance of the Miniftry, and at one time he had

given way to their importunities. But on cooler

refiedion he retraced his confent, and his wifer

plan was adopted. He clearly forefaw the florm

that threatened every Minifter, who, at fuch a cri-

fis, fhould undertake the public Councils. The
ftate
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ftate ofour affairs in the Eaft Indies had been recom-

mended from the Throne to the earhcfl confiderati-

on. 1 he boldelt Miniilers, and they who were moll

fecured in their fents, had fiirunk, for years, from
an objed of fuch infinite riikand difficuhy. Even
his iliuflrious father, in the plenitude of his pow-
er, had trembled to look at it. But it was now
brought to that point, that at all events and hazards

it muft be fully entered into -and finally adjufted.

Weighty taxes were to be impofed on the public

to clear off the incumbrances of the war, and no
Minifter, however popular, could hope to propofe

them without rifking bis popularity. Thefe, with

many other conlidcrations, equally promihng, he
urged, asdecifive reafons forgiving w^ay for the

prefent, and waiting for the fav'ourable opportu-

nity, which fuch cucumftances could not fail of

offering to gratify their wilhes.

The reluclance with which the Cabal yielded^

even to the juftnefs of this reafoning, is "not fur-

prifmg, when you confider the Cabinet which was
formed on Mr. Pitt's final determmatioti, not to

accept the Treafijry. A Cabinet pointed out to

them by the Houfe of Comm.ons, and fupported
by an union of all the great and leading interefls

there.'^A Cabinet formed upon principle, upon
mutual confidence, without one fufpicious perfoil

from whom they could apprehend any feeds of
diifemion or divifion, or one to whom the Cabal
could venture to intriTft their interefts, or apply to

for fupport.—A Cabinet compofed of men who
were chiefly indebted for their power to the popu-
lar favour.—United in themfelves, truftcn and
fupported abroad.—A Cabinet, in fhort fuch .as

had not been feen ^ fince the death of the fecond
George, and which the fubverters oi' the meafures
of that and the preceding reign could not behold

'

without the utmoft abhorrence.

E - Their
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Their averfioti to confent to the fui iiiarioii ot

this Cabinet could only be equalled by their eager-

nefs to dellroy it after it had been formed. Every
day's experience confirmed their defpairof being

able to break it by inteiline fufpicions or difcord,

and this defpftir drove them lo embrace the firft

ilight pretext of attack that prefenteditfelf to their

impatience.

This pretext they took from the propofal of an
eflablifnment for the Heir to the Crown. A propo-

fal which had originated from the purell regard for

the dignity of tlie Royal Family, and the wifeft

maxims of /r7/^.//«/y?^/?//V?/oeconoray. But the po-

Ucy of the eftablilbment was never brought into

confideration. It bore an appsarancc of uimccefla-

ry profufiort; and the old arts of wifehood and
mifreprefentation were pradlifed to fpread a gene-

ral alarm. But the pretext was too flight, and the

attempt too precipitate. The prudence of their

young favourite again interfered. Conceflions, as

abjeft as the provocations had been unjufl and in-

fuhing, were made to the adminiftration, and mat-

ters were fufFered to lead on gradually to that peri-

od which j if you are wanting to yourfelves, mull

finally eftabliflr their power on the fubverfion and
ruin of the Conilitutic^n. You already know, that

I allude to the bufmefs of Mr. Fox^s Eaft India Bill,

and the extraordinary tranfadions, which introdu-

ced and fucceeded its defeat in the Houfe of Lords.

But having thus traced the fyflem of private fa-

yOuritifm and Secret Influence, from its firft ori-

gin, to a period, which it flatters itfelf, mufl: fe-

cure its final fuccefs, I fhall refume this fubjed in

my next letter.

A FREEHOLDER.
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LETTER III.

Fi'iends and Countrymen

^

BEFORE I proceed to confider the quellion

of Mr. Fox's Eafl: India Bill, as affording a pretext

to the Cabal for eflablilliing tlie triumph of that

baneful influence, to which the nation, among O"

ther misfortunes, is indebted for the prefent Pre-

rogative Minifters, it will be neceflary to give you
a Ihort account of the grounds on which that Bill

refted, and of the neceifity that called for it.

The conclufion of the laft Treaty of Peace at

Paris had renounced every claim of this country,

over her ancient Colonies in America. That fruit-

ful fourcd of your wealth and power was cut off

for ever. Your Plantations in the Wefl Indies.

could not efcape being mofl materially involved"

in this revolution at their doors, and which might
Hop all at once the immediate channel through
which they received the fupplies the moft effen-.'

tial to their exigence. Your pofleffions in the Eafl

Indies remained, therefore, the only foreign de-

pendency to which you could look for aid or fup-'

ply in this eventful calamity.

In thofe poffeflions, indeed, you might have
well expedied to find rcfources adequate to your
greateft exigencies. The Englifh Eaft India Com-
pany, either by conqueft or treaties with the na-
tives, have there acquired a territory larger than'

France, England and Ireland, put together. This
vafl extent of country is inhabited, even in its pre-
fent depopulated ftate, by no lefs than thirty mil-
lions of fouls, that is to fay, by four times the

number of perfons in this whole ifland ? Thefe ui-

E z habitmt?
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habitants are compofed of Princes anJ great Lords,

tributaries to the Company, and irmnediately de-

pendent on it, or of perfon? podeiTing their autho-

rity and riches under its fervants, and for their

ufe ; of opulent, landholders, enri-ching the coua-

tr}^ by tillage; of thoufahds of ingenious maiiufac-

turers, the whole pro.iuce of whofe labour and
induiiry flows into the "Company's warehoufes,

and fupplies- them with thafe expenfive articles of

luxury, which have To long fed and enriched the

commerce of the trading po'vvers of Europe, be-

yond all the other fources of their oppulence.

—

Yet with all thefe advantages, and means of en-

riching the ftate,- the trade of the Eall India Com-
pany hangs like a millfrone, upon the public

Treafury, and for years has ex i fled only by its

bounty.

On a view of. the miferable flate of your afFairs

in that country, the Houfe of Cf)mmons, fo long

ago as the year 1781, appointed two Committees

to inquire into the caufes of the difafhrous and

ruined condition of that part of the Eritiih empire,

which there were fuch juft reafons toexped:, would

be the mofl opulent and flourifliing.

. Thofe Committees were compoled of men every

way equal to the great purpofes^for which they

M^ere appointed. They were chofen without any

regard to the flate of parties then exifling in the

Houfe. " Acknowledged integrity,, approved abili-

ties, application, and induflry, a general know-

ledge of bufmefs, or a particular acquaintance

with the affairs of the Eart India Company, were

their only recommendations.

One of thefe Committees (dt for three y^ars in.

unremitting attention to the objeft of thtir appomt-

ment ; and it would fill volumes, equal in fize to

their own Reports, to lay before you the relult of

their inquiries. It will be fufficient to inform you
^

that
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that they have proved, from the cleareft evidence,

that by ads of tyranny andopprefllon, v»'hich make
humanity Ihudder, and which mull peculiary af-

fecfl and revolt the heart of every honefl Englidi-

man, the moft fruitful country on the face of the

earth, the chofen feat of Plenty and Cultivation,

and ot every thing that can contribute to domeflic

happinefs, is turned almoft throughout into a drea-

ry defert, and a fcene ofDefolation, Famine, and
Defpair.

In the provinces that are indireftly dependent
on the Company, and under its protection, as it is

called, the wretched Princes and Chieftains are

treated like mere articles of barter and traffic, and
their flill m.ore wretchea fubjecfts only as objeds of
private plunder. There is not one of thofe Prin-

ces, whom the Company's fervants abroad have
not repeatedly fold, each in his turn to the other.

Mot one treaty they ever formed with them, which
they have not wantonly broken.—Kot one agree-

ment, which they have not infringed : So that the

very name of Engliihman is held in deteftation and
abhorrence, and Englifh perfidy is become prover-
bial ail over the Eafl.

In the territories immediately under their own
government, and held in their name, thofe fer-

vants proceed, ifpoffible, with ftill greater cruel-

ty, and more oppreiriive defpotifm The whole
landed property of thofe territories has been ar-

bitrarily feized on and wrcfted from the Kobility,

Gentry, and Freeholders, whofe inheritance it

was, by one a(fl of general confifcation, without
even a pretence of guilt or delinquency, to be fold

by public audion to the higheft bidder. The an-
cient proprietors had not even a preference given
them in this fale of their own eflates. They
mufl have out-bid every ufurer, every jobber, the
agent of every Englifh adventurer, who had en-

riched
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richedliimfdf by their plunder; or not being abl©

to accompiifii this, mull have accepted the altera,

native either otV^«///r§;- their ancient patrimony un^
der their new Lords, or accepting luch a penfion

as thofe State au(f^ioneers thought proper to aliign

them.

Ihe fame Ciuel and oppreflive fpirit exert-

ed itfelf with equal inhumanity, againft the native

merchants and traders. Thele once formed a great

and refpeif^able body of men. They had long

ferved as faithful and honeft fad-ors to the Com-
pany, and fuppUed it largely with the commodi-
ties of the country at the cheapeft prices. But,

that the monopoly of rapine might be full and
complete, no dealer is now fuffered to traffic be^

tween the Company and the country manufac-

turer, and thofe native merchants have been in

confequence totally extirpated.

If the plunder of this unhappy and unoffend-

ing people contributed in any degree to the nati-

oiiiil wealth, the gain, though ill gotten, and equal-

ly difgraceful totheEnglifh chc^Tacfler, would fi ill

be gain.—But the only part of it that ever makes
its way into this country is that which falls to the

ihare of the individuals employed in exading it.

—This can eafily be explained to you.

The natural conftquence of fuch unparalelled

pppreffion, of fuch univerfal and .undiftinguifhing-

profcriplion, asis pradtifed by the Eaft India Com-
pany's fervants abroad, is to arm the wretched

fiifi^rers againft their tyrants, and to engage all

the native powers around them, in a general

league for the common defence. The opprelTed

Prunes and Chieftains are, therefore, in what is

called confiant rebellion, and the two great istateS'

of Mahraita and My fore which join the Compa-
ny's polIeffM.)ns, either in revenge of wrongs im-

mediately offered to thcmfelves, or to fome oi' tlieij-

weaker
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weaker allies, and perfons claiming their protec-

tion, fcarcely ever allow them an intermiffion froni

bloody and exptniive wars.

The portion of the revenues, and of what arifes

from tributes and extortions, that is fuffered to

find its way into the Public Treafury, proves to-

tally inadequate to the charges attending fo extend-

ed and inceilant a Hate of warfare. Hence the

PubHc Revenue is mortgaged to the wealthy indi-

viduals among the Company's fervants, who of-

ten lend it its ov/n fjjoils to make up its defici-

encies.

. What happens with refpeft to the exigencies,

thus wantonly created by the Company's treat-

ment of the native powers of India, happens e-

qually in the management of the commercial in-

tereil:s of their maflers at home. The funds that

are requifite to purchafe goods for the European
market, and making up the inveftments ot the

Company, they are necefTitated to borrow, in the

fame manner as their other fupplies, from the of-

ficial and private gains of their own fervants.

Thefe gains are advanced for the purchafe of the.

Company's fliips, in bills, at an interefl of 8 per
cent, and bearing an enorm.ous and confuming dif-.

count; and for the paym.ent of thofe bills, the
Company at home is engaged without ever confi-

dering w^hether the fales can bear the payment.

—

Were it not, therefore, for the remittance of the
enormous fortunes amaifed by private |!!eculation

and rapine, the whole traffic of the Eaft-Indies''

mull have before this been fufpenaed. The plun-
der of thefe men is the only rhedium of traffic now
exifling there.

The neceffary confequence of fo ruinous afyf-
tem, is 9in acciimulation of debt beyond all power
of calculation, or even hope of fpeculation, to dif-

charge from their own funds. Year after year has
the
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the Company been applying to Parliament for the

public money to anfvver the demands upon them,
and adding to the diftrefles of this exhaufted coun-
try. At the fame time they have been running
in debt to the Revenue, till they have with-held

the payment of the duties on their imports, to the

amount ot a million lleihng: yet the increafe of
the revenue, was the great national obje(fi:, in

granting them their moiiopoly ; and every farthing

they run in debt to it is io much defrauded from
the iinkhig Fund, that is to fay, from the pillar of
the public credit. ^

The Bills now drawn upon them, and for which
they have not a fhilling to pay, amount to four

millions. Not one of thofe Bills can be accepted

without the confent of Parliament, that is without

pledging the public credit. And this credit mud
be pledged ; for fo connefted is the fecurity of all

our fun4s with the interefl: of*the Company, that

the ruin of one mufi be involved in that of the

other. You fee then into what inextricable diffi-

culties, and into what a load ofdebt this Company
is daily plunging the nation, without any fecuri-

ty Vvdiatever, or any hope of being able to repay

it, inllead of contributing to its wealth, and pow-
er, as you have fuch a right to expedf it fliould. '

It is totally unneceflary to fweil this letter with

the authentic documents, from which this llate-

ment of the crimes and mifm.anagement of the

Company's fervants, and their fatal confequences,

have been proved before Parliament. It is fuffici-

ent for you to know, that the juflice of it is ad-

mitted on all fides. They who oppofed Mr. Fox's

Bill, as well as they who fupported it, all agree in^

giving full credit to the Reports of the Commit-
tees, who have brought thofe enormities into pub-

lic light. The only perfons who are daring enough

to controvert the h&:s they have eftablifhed, are

they
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they who are the deepeft involved in the guilt, and
fhould be the moft expofed to the punifhment. I

mean the agents and afibciates of thofe pubHc de-

linquents, from whom all thediforders of the Com-
pany have originated.

Thele are the fole authors of all the fcurrilous

publications which are fo induftriouily fpread a-

mongft you, and in diifeminating of which, * the

perfon who is the chief agent among them, pro-

fufely lavi(hes the ill-gotten treafures of his maf-
tcr. Thefe are they who difperfe their emifiaries

through every corner of the kingdom to affift the

agents of the Court Cabal, in promoting the com-
mon caufe that now connects the indemnity of
thofe rapacious plunderers, in whofe pay they are

employed, with the continuance of the prefent Ad-
miniftration in office. So numerous are thefe a- ,

gents, and fo widely diffufed, that their connec-
tions, as I have already faid, are felt in every part

of the kingdom ; but where they command their

chief influence, and exert it with the greateft fuc-

cefs, is here in the capital, the refidence of their

Diredors, and of their Proprietary Court ; and to

this influence it is that you muft entirely afcribe

thofe AddrelTes and Refolutions which have been
handed to you as the fentiments of that refpeda-
ble body of men, the Merchants and Counci] of
London. '

.

• But, however it may fuit the prefent Minifters

•and their fupporters to countenance the artifices

of thofe men without doors, in Parliament they
have never yet attempted to call in quellion the.

Reports that have been made lo the Houfe of Com-
mons, either by the Secret or Selecft Committee,
that i? to fay, thofe Reports on the credit of which
I have reprefented thefe matters to you in the Hght

.
* Major S— t, agent to Mr. H-

F I hav,
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1 have done. However defircxus thole Mihiflers

fhow themlelVes of i'creening the Eaftern pluHder-

ers from puniflirnent, -they have not ventured to

deny that the prefeiit fyllem of Indian Govern-
ment is in the. moft lliametul degree tyrannical and.

oppreffive to the miferable natives," and deftru6live

to ourfelves ; ^nd that nothing lefs than a total and
fiindaraental change in its very conftitution can

hold out the mort diflant hope of retrieving its af*

fiiirs," or of prevendng the nation from being in-

volved in its rdin;

• Parliamentary regulations have been frequent'

y

attempted ;< and there was- even a time when thefc

regulations were fupported^ and enforced by the

Court of Directors. But they have been; openly

fet at defiance by-' a combination, as extenfive and
general, as- it is daring and. wicked, between the

plunderers'- abfpad'-and the Gpurt of Propriet(ar9'a^

hbirie'i': iahd 'thfs combinatiorr-^ T^ ' hoW''ftrengthen<ed'
bv thfe members-of the Diredorfhio. • '

" You would ranagme, from the name, that this'

Gotn't of Proprietors was com po.fed 6f- men- poiTef^;

flng large property ill the Company'^ funds, ahd^

cbnfequently deeply interefted in the flate of its-

commerce; -I-tisnofuch thing: by far the gfeat-^^*

er majority ai:'e men placed there by theGoverndr|

of Beng*tl,-andother fervants of the Company m^
India, who veft them with a nominal ftocki to

qualify them for a vote, that tliey may fight 'their

battles, and fcreen them from in<^uiry or 'putiifll-

riient. Tbthefe are joined a rtumber of yoting

lawyers, who alfo purchale a qualifying portion-

of ftock, that they may have a field wherein to

exercife their talents, and prepare themfelves ei--

ther for the Bar or the Houfe of Commons. Such
are the men who now entirely engrofs the bufinefs*

of that Court ; and fuch the Court which finally

dete.ifmines o^ every matter> .political or commer-
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cial, that regards the Company either at home or

-abroad.
' "

Knowkig, therefore, how this Court is compof-
ed, you may eafily conciuie what their conduct
muft be, and what httle hopes there are of reme-
dying the evils complained of, while the power
remains in their hands. You will not now be lurpriz-

ed to hear, that what Parliament reprobates, they
fiipport and protedl.—That what is condemned by
Parliament, they defend and applaud—That the

delinquents whom Parliament has ordered home to

anfwerfoi* their mifcondud, are intruded by them
to remain and enjoy their offices, and to be allur-

ed of indemnity. This, in faft, is what they
have done, and what they are doing every day, and
hence you will conclude, that the power muft be
taken out of their hands, and vefted elfewhere, to

effeft any falutary or permanent reform.

This was the great object of Mr. Fox's Bill, a-

gainft which fuch a clamour has been raifed. As
I fhall at prefent confider that meafure merely as

affording a pretext to the Cabal for promoting their

own views, I fhall poftpone the confideration of
the. feveral objedions that have been made to it-,

and Ihall proceed to give an account ofitspro-
grefs, and of the fcene to which it gave rife.

As both fides of the Houfe were agreed in the
nature and extent of the evil to be remedied, they
were equally agreed in the neceffity of fome legif-

lative provifion to remove it, that muft be vigor

Tous, fubftantial, complete, and effedive. Mr.
Pitt was himfelf the moft earneft to prefs this ide^
upon the Houfe. With an eagernefs which was
then afcribed to candour, but the motives of >vhicti

are now manifefted to have been of a very different

complexion, he obferved to the then Adminiftra-
tion, that a whole fyftem niuft be produced,—that
no half meafureSy no palliatives would fuffice. ^

F 2 There
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There could be no middle way, he faid, in abufi-

nefs where any thing Ihort of going to the root

cind/ource of the abufes would not only be delufive,

but dangerous and detrimental in the extreme.

—

When the Bill was brought into the Houfe, it

feemed to be agreed on all fides, that in this ef-

fential point it fully anfwered the ideas of the

Houfe. In all the objections urged againfl it by
Oppofition, there v, as not a llngle argument ufed

againft the efiiciency, the vigour, or the complete-

nefs of the fcheme. Collateral objeclions, that

had nothing to do with the bufmels, and which
they who urged them direcfted to other ends, were
indeed brought forward without meafure; but

not a fingle atterript was made to meet the friends

of the Billon the ground of its adequacy to ac-

complifii the reform at which it aimed. It, there-

fore, palled the Houfe by as great and decided a

majority of your Reprefentatives, as ever gave

their f-mdion to a meafure, from which you were
to reap the moft certain advantages.

In the whole progrefs of this bufmefs it appears,

the Miniflers then in office had not the leall caufe

to doubt that they had the confidence and coun-

tenance of their gracious Mafler. Converfations
.

mull- have paffed on the fubjecff every day in the

clofet. Every flage and claufe of it muff have

been explained, i he names of the Commillion-

ers to be appointed by the Bill were fubmitted for

the Royal approbation, and the Secretary of State

declared in the Houfe from authority, that this

approbation had been given. On every occafi-

on, there appeared the moff complete acquief-

cence, without even a diflant hint of an objecfli-

on.

The Cabal, indeed, began early to difcover tbeir

views. On the firft reading of the Bill, a Mem-
ber
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ber of the Houfe of Commons, * to whom I have

fo frequently alluded in thefe letters, broke the

long filence his prudence and caution had impof-

pd on him. He took up the ground of the Bill's

affecting the influence of the Crown, and flrenu-

oufiy oppofed its being read. He was followed

and fupported on the fame ground by Mr Pitt;

but this new coalinon had the mortification to find,

.that tlie dandard of the Cabal was then openly

ere(51ed in vain. Various circumflances had con-

tributed to render your Reprefentatives a very

different body from that in which Mr. Jenkinfon

had been followed by fuch numbers againfl the of-

tenfible Minifler. He nov/ found himfelf almoft

completely deferted, and the votes of '|~ two men

was all the acceiTion of ftrength he could bring to

his new confederate.

This manifeft defeat of the Cabal compleated
the triumph of the friends of the Bill, and of the

Conflitution. It was evident from the mortifica-

tion fhown by Mr. Pitt, and the languor with which
he afterwards proceeded, that he had been dilap-

pointed in the fanguine hopes with which he firfl

began his oppofition, and that he had been flatter-

ed with affurances of fupport which the Cabal
could no longer command. Every hope of his fac-

tion feemed to be blafled for ever, when a new ac-

tor appeared upon theflage, and a fcene was open-
ed, fuch as this country has never beheld fince the

days of the infatuated Stuarts.

Shordy after the fuccefsof Mr. Fox's Eaft India

Bill had been afcertained in the Houfe of Com-
mons beyond a poffibility of danger, the agents

of the Cabal were bufily employed through every
private circle in town to announce its defeat in the

* C s J n.

t Sir G—e K d, and Mr. P y. Member for Windfor.

Houfe
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Houfe of Lords. Thefe rumours were fprqad with-

out any apparent authority; nor could it be pof-

fibly traced from whence they originated. The
Minillers found themfelves completely warranted
to treat them with contempt. They received eve-

ry hour the moft flattering approbation of the Bill

itfeif, and the flrongefl aiTurances of fupport from
a great majority of the Lords ; and many of the

latter, who were the moft intimately connedfed
"With the Court, \ ere the moft forward to pledge
themfelves. But on the very firll: day of the Bill's

being brought up to the Houfe of Lords, the veil

was thrown afide and the plot that had been fecretly

conducing by the Cabal was all at once difcovered

to the public.

The chief inftrument employed on the occafioil

was a Nobleman juft returned from the Govern-
ment of Ireland. He had efiabliflied a very early

charader of overbearing pride, of haughtinefs

impatient of contradidlion or countroul, and of

boundlefs ambition. His condu(ft in Ireland had
fully confirmed this charafter, and the flattery

with which he had been conflantly fed during his

Viceroyalty, by the creatures whom his great for-

tune had enabled him to hire, and by the exten-

five conne61io|^ ^acquired among the populace of
Ireland from his alliance with an ancient family in

that country, had fwelled his prefumption to the

moft immeafurable height. Fie contidered the

Government of this country as waiting for his hand,

the hand which alone could m.anage it fuccefsfully,

and he manifefted the utmoft impatience to return

to feizeit.

This was the rafh man who clandeftinely made
hisway into the clofet of his Sovereign, and poi-

foned the Royal Ear with jealoufies and fufpir

cions on the effeds of a Bill, of which till then no

difapprobation had been exprefled. No man had
been
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been more forward to.afperfe the fyflem of the

prefent reign ; no man had been more zealous in

declaiming again ft the exercife of that Secret In-

fluence, which thwarted in the clofet thedefigns

and views of the refpontible Minifter, than Lord
T——«-e onceliadbceii. No man has ever made the

daring ufe of that influence, which his violent and
impetuous charad:er has driven him. to make.
He had privately crept into the clofet, but he iC-

fued from it in triumph, and holding his head on
high. It may hereafter be a fortunate circum-
ftance to his country, that his ambition and his abi-

lities bear no manner of proportion to each other.

The latter are exadtly on the fcale that prevents

him from fore feeing the impolicy, or danger of the
ra^afures, in which th-:; former rafhly involves him.
With that precipitancy and hot-headednefs, natu-

ral to fuch a charader, he had fcarce fet his foot

out of the clofet, when to * the Firft Lord of the,

Bed-chamiber he met, he declared that he had the
Royal authority for publilhing, that the Eaft India

Bill had not his Majefly's approbation, and th^the
would confider every man to be his enemy who
fhould vote for it.

Of all the attempts that have ever been confider-

ed as^the moft deflrudtive of the fpiritof yourcon-
ftitution, and that, -which its friends have ever
looked upon w-ith the greateft abhorrence, this of
publickty making ufe of the King's name, and de-
claring his wifhes, tO: influence thefate of any Bill,

under the confideration of Parliament, holds the
firft: place.

' This was the moft fruitful fource of all the mif-
fortunes brought on Charles the Firft, by his own
weaknefs, and by the raftmefs of his wicked Mi-
niilers. It appeared fo incredible that any rnan

* L—dL—th n,

Ihould
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fhould dare to renew it in our days, with fuch pub-
licity, and in fuch ftrong and unreferved terms,

that the firft report of it was confidered as one of
thofe rumours which are hourly fet on foot by the

over officious zealots of the Court. It has fince

been known tha't the Minifter himfelf was the laft

man who could credit the report. There is not a

Page about the Court who does not know that the

firft time of Lord Temple's being in the Clofet,

the Duke of Portland had jurt come out of it, and

that the fecondtime of that Lord's being there, his

Grace fucceeded him. Yet he has declared, from

his feat in Parliament, thatneither previous to Lord
Temple's firft audience, nor fubfequent to his fe-

cond, was there the leaft appearance of any Ciiange

in the royal fentiments,' or the leaft diminution of

apparent confidence. ;

Everyday, however, brought new proofs of the

credit with which Lord Temple's affenion was re-,

ceived. A* nobleman, who has long been knowji

to be in the moft intimate fecrets of the Cabal,,

fuddenly arrived in town. Private meetings were

held at the houfe of thofe who were known to be

attached to the private views of the Court. Mef-

fagesand letters were fecretly difperfed, from thofe

meetings, to fuch Lords as were likely to be influ-

enced by a knowledge of the royal pleafure.

Thefe letters were written anonymoufly, and in

myfterious language; but the perfons, from whom
they came, left no doubt of their authority. They,

purported, that the Eaft India Bill was extremely

difii'ked in a certain quarter: and that no man could,

be confidered as a friend to ttat quartery who
Ihould give his vote for it.

The number of perfons to whom thefe Letters

-

and MciTages were delivered, prevented their con-:

. * Lord VV h..

tents
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tents from being kept fecret ; and Lord Tempid
himfclf in the debate, more than avowed them,'

by the manner in which he anfwered the queftions

propofed to him on the fubjefl. The confequence

was, that the greater part of the Bench of Billiops^

the great Officers of the Houfehold, with one or

two exceptions, all theEed-cliamber Lords—Peersj

whofe letters pledging themfelves to the fupport

of the Bill, and approving it in all its parts, the

Minifler, it is well known, had at that moment iii

his poflelfion, regardlefs of their honour, regard-

lefs of what they owed to themfelves, and to their

country, joined the agents of the Cabal, and the

bill was thrown out by a confiderable majority.

Thus was a political meafure of the greatefl con-

fequence to the flate of any that had ever engroff-

ed tlie attention of its government, a meafure re-

plete with wifdom, acknowledged to be fully ade-

quate to the redrefs of the great evils it aimed at

removing, flamped and fancftified by the authori-

ty of your branch of the legiflature, and openly
and fairly fubmitted to the confideration of the o-

ther, defeated by a confpiracy, originally confift-

ingofa few difappointed fadious men, and con-

ducing their plot by private whifpers, by back
flair intrigues, by clofet negotiations, and all the

other dark and fecret caballings, by which, in ar-

bitrary and defpotic governments, the peace of na-

tions had been deftroyed, and the molf fatal revolu-

tions fuddenly effecled.

The difmiiilal of theMiniftry follcrwed in a few
days. The fame tmanimity that had connefted

them in the Cabinet, marked their departure from
it. They were removed to a man ; and, it is hard
to fay, Vv'hich was confidered by the Court as the

greater crime in them, that unanimity and union,

upon principle, amongfl: themfelves, or the con-

fidence repofed in them, by your Reprefentatives,

G and
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and their ftrengtb. in that alTcmbly, wheTre alone

your authority, yotir weight in the Conflitution, the

exiftence of your hberties can be defended againft

the machinations of this now bold and triumphant
junto. Certain it is, that on the removal of thofs

Minjflers, the/ were encouraged not only to avow
the unconftitutional principle on which thpir own
Adminiftration has been formed, and their uncon-
fiitutional manner of dealing into office—not only

to trample on the dignity of your Reprefentatives,

and to treat their relolutions as if they had already

fucceeded in difpeiling them from all places in the

legillature, but even to defend the legality and ne-

celfity of that principle in tile face of their country ;

and, what could fcarcely be credited, had it not

been declared from the Throne, to plead your own
approbation and content in juflification of this dar-

ing invafion of the moil facred right purchafed

for you by the blood of your anceftofs. I mean
the right of controul referved to your Reprefenta-

tivesover the Minifters appointed by the Crown :

or, in other words, the right cf with-holding your

iconfidence where you think it not deferved, how-
ever or hy whatever facrihcesthat confidence may
have been purchafed or acquired by

,
^ny other

branch of the legillature.

This right of controul Mr. Pitt has publicly,

from his place in Parliament, denied to belong to

you. He has afferted that you have no negati'Ve

tv'hatevef, direcffly or indiredly, in the appoint-

ment of the King^s Miniiiers ; that is to fay, he

has dared to avow, in the face of a free country,

that he has accepted his office on the principles,

and on the tenure of every defpotic unlimited mo-
;narch, and that he is now Prime Minifter of Eng-

land, in the fame fenfe, en the fame terms, on

the fame precife principle and tenure, as the Prime
Minifter
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MiniHer of France or Spain, or the Vizir of the

Turkifh Sultan, are the executive fervants of their

refpecftive mafters.

Such a docflrine requires no comment. It de^

jnands no length of reafoning to fhew it to you in

its true light. You feel, as it were inftindlively,

that if it be once eftablinied the Crown has abforb-

ed all power into itfelf, and all your boafted fran-

chifes are gone.

And yet the Minifter who has dated to hold this

language, prides himfelf on .your fupport, and
pleads your approbation in anfwer to the colle61ed

indignation or your Reprefentatives, excited by
his arrogant aiTumptionsiand defpolic conducfl. • He
has even advifed his Sovereign to adopt his princi-

ples, and the language which he has uied in ParUa-

ment, has been re -echoed from the Throne, in

anfwer to the folemn Refolutions and Addrelles^'af

the Commons of England. ;

This is the ufe'that has beeti made of thofe Ad-
dreffes, which m.any of you have been perfu-aded

tofign, from very different views. When you put
your hands to thofe AddrefTes, littk could you
imagine that you were figning your names to the

furrender of your own hberties: and that while

you were taught to believe you were fecuring your
.charters, you were in fad renouncing the only pri--

vilege that could render thofe charters of the lea/l

value or confequence in your eyes. This privilege

is the privilege of bearing an adive and efFedive

Ihare in the Government of your own country, by
Reprefentatives of your own nomination ; and
W'hen the authority of thofe Reprefentatives is an^

nihilated, and their importance in the State loft

and forfeited, that privilege, with all your fran-

chifes, is gone. For it is your authority that is

annihilated ; it is your importance in the State that

G 2 is
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;s lofl and forfeited ; and yon become like the

fnembers of a French corporation, who retain

their charters only, as badges to diflinguifh ihern

frorn their fellow flaves.

A FREEHOLDER,

^mm

LETTER IV.

I

Friends and Countrymen^

N my three former Letters, I endeavoured to

trace out to you the progrefs of that fatal fyftem

to which every friend of his country, who has

been at all engaged in the public fervice, has, at

one time or other, in the courfe of the prefect

reign, found caufe to attribute all our calamities,

foreign and domeflic. I obferved to you, at my
iirft outfet, that this would be neceflary, in or-

der that you mjght come fairly and fully prepared

to difgufs the queflions which I engaged myfelf

to prove to you to be the real quejiions now
agitating between the Crown and the Houfe
of Commons; that is, between the Crown and
You.

While I have been profecuting this defign,

laudable I hope, in itfelf, and certainly well meant,

the Minifters of the Crown have taken care to

give ample proofs of the charges I have brought

againfl them. Every hour within the laft three

weeks has been marked by fome freili attempt

to (hake the foundations of the Conflitution.

^hat was one day fufpicion, the next day be-

came
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.catnc qsrt^inty; snd I might icnlj refer you to

their own aflertions, and to what is, if poffible,

flill lefs equivp.ca]—their own condudr—to con^-

vince you how fully 1 was warranted to flate

thole queilions to you in the manner in which

I ftated them in my Firfl Letter. The Cabal has

already triumphed over the Houje of Coimnons. The

only appeal left fqr the friends of the Cinfiitution is

to 7^ou. If they find you wanting to yourfelves,

they may lament over your degeneracy, but they

muft fink under its confequence.

The firfl queflion I propofcd to you was, ** If
.'" you were willing that the rules and m^axims
" of arbitrary governments in the appointments
*' of the Miniflers of the Crov.n ihould be adopted
'" and put in pracflice in the place of ihofe whicli
*' have prevailed fmce the Revolution, and w^hich

,** agree with the fpirit of the Conflilution as

^** fettled at that period ?"

i' In arbitrary governments ^ the ivill of the Sove-

. reign is the fole rule of the fubjedl:. To that isoiU

Vthe people muft pay implicit obedience in all cafes

'whatever. The King makes the law, and the
King provides for the execution, of it, v/ithout the
leaft reference to any power in the State djflintfl

from himfelf, or without being obliged to confult

any other inclinations or interefls than his own.
Hence in the choice of his Minijiers or executive
fervants, as well as in every other exercife of
Regal pov.'er, an arbitrary unlimited monarch
need look for no other merit or qualification,

but an implicit deference • to his pleafure, and a
fervile acquiefcence in all his defires. If the
candidates for offce have the tal.ents to take ad-
vantage cf his vreaknefs, to humour his preju-
dices, to gratify his refentments, to become plia-

ble fnd ready inftruments in accomplifhing hjs

c'efigns, and" to manage with dexterity the fecrct

intrigues
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intrigues of his Court, they require no other

recommendation. He rules over willing flaves,

and he gives them what tafk-mafter he pleafes.

Whether that talk-mafter be a perfon whom the

Haves like or diflike, is a queftion, the privilege

of entering into which they have forfeited. They
may grumble, but they -rnujl fubmit. This is the

cafe with your neighbours in France ; it is the

cafe with the people in Spain, and all the other

monarchies of the world, if you except your

own.
For you your anceftors provided a happier lot .:

to them you owe the peculiar privilege of being

bound by no laws but thofe of your own making

:

and though, for wife purpofes, they decreed,

that the execution of thofe laws ihould be en-

trufted to the fupreme Magiftrate, whom they

confented to appoint for that purpofe; yet the

fpirit of that privilege requires that the perfons by
whom this Magiftrate exercifes that truft, fhould

be fuch as deferve and enjoy the confidence

of the perfons whom you have chofen to acft

for you as a branch of the State. It is a maxim
in your Conllitution, that your King cannot violate

the law. In framing it he has no greater fhare

than you have ; he cannot abolifh—he cannot

•alter, oi" even fufpend it without your confent,

given by your Reprefentatives—It therefore follows,

in the natural courfe of things, that in the dif-

charge of a truft, which was only given iox your

good, and in providing for the execution of what
could not be ejiablijhed 'without the conjent of your

Reprefentatives y they who come recommended by
the approbation and confidence of thofe Repre-

fentatives, ftiouldbe preferred xo private favourites,

to men who have only the liking of their maftey,

or the intrigues, and dangerous policy of his Court
^ io
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to recommend them; who profefs to feparate his

intereft and make them diftinfl from the interefts

of your Reprefentatives, and who accept this em-
ployment profeffedly with a view to eftabHfh the

former on the ruins of the latter.

Whatever fpeculative men may have dreamt
on the fubje(fi:, the only quarter from which a

free people, like you, can dread the deftrudion

of your liberties, is from the powers of the pre-

rogative vefted in the Crown, ufurping over the

privileges of your Reprefentatives. Hence it has

been provided, that thofe powers fhould always be
exercifed by the Miniflry of perfons diftind from
the Crown, but of its appointment. For as the

King can do no wrongy that is to fay, as he is

not accountable for any wrong that is done, the

fubjed: w^ould have no remedy, if care was not

taken that there fhould be fome intermediate

perfons who fliould be anfwerable to the Repre-
fentatives of the People for every a6l of the pre-

rogative, throughout all its branches. The furefl;

pledge, therefore, that you can have of fuch an
ufurpation, as I have alluded to, being never at-

tempted, is to have the powers of the preroga-

tive always managed by men in whom your Re-
prefentatives can confide, and who are known to

them to have no intereft diftindl from yours.

This was the fpirit that prevailed, and thefe

the maxims that were profeiled and eftablifhed at

feveral periods of our hiflory, but particularly

at the Revolution, and which continued to be
cherifhed and pracflifed without interruption dur-
ing the fubfequent reigns. The executive powers,
entrufted to the Sovereign, the difcretionary ufe
of which conflitutes what is called the prerogative^

were exercifed invariably fmce that period on po-
pular grounds, and not on a fyftem of Court in-

trigue;
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trigue;—on public principles, and not from tlid

prc'iudices ot privatx: iavouritifm : in the true fpi^

rit of a popular Government, and in the mofl
perfecft harmony with that branch of the legilla-

ture, in which the popular power refides, and
not in the corrupt iupport of a power diftindt

from the People.

Confining ourfelves, for example, to the two
King'? of Brunfwick line, there is not a fmgle

inflance to be found, in the hiiiory of their reigns,

ofan Adminillration continuing to poifefs the confi-

dence of the Sovereign, after it had ceafed to

poffefs the confidence of your Reprefentatives.

Generous and grateful, thefe Princes well knevv

the fpirit of the people over whom they were
chofen to reign, and they reverenced it.—Wife
and juft, they knew the tenure on which they

were rai fed to the Throne by the Ad of Settle-

ment, and, fo far from thinking it a degradation,

they placed their glory in complying with the

conditions on which they were called to rule over

a free people by their free choice. The prero-

gative referved to them, of naming their own Mi-
nifters, ihev confidered to confift, as well as every

other part of their prerogative, in the difcretionary

power of fi^i::?; for the good of their people ; and

they concluded, that whenever they exercifed

that power in oppofition to the avowed fenfe of

the Reprefentatives of the People, fuch exercife,

however it might be deniei on legal grounds, and
nn the plea of extreme rigli^ was an abufe of

their prerogative.

What a fubverfion of thefe maxims have wc
jived to fee.'' How different is the fpirit of our

limes ! Look to the prefent Adminiilration—attend

to their formation—to their continuance in office—

-

to their dodlrincs and condufl, and Judge for your-

felves.
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felveSf .:.\ye,re they called into ofHce becaufe they
' were known to pofTefs the confidence of your Re-
prtrfontalivcs ? The very reveiTe. If the con-

fidcnce of yoiir Re'prelentatives was a certain re-

tomraendatiori to the confidence of the Throne,
'as it invariably had been from the accelfion to the

'ji^relent reign, \voiiId the prefent Miniflers have
fupplanted the lafr'? The laft Minifters poiTeifed

that Confidence in the mofi: eminent degree, and
for that very reafon they v/ere removed ; and at

the very irifiant. when it' a'p'peared that they pof-

feiled it the highell ; arid when, from that appear-

ance, they began to give the nation hopes of fee-

ing, at length, a ftable and permanent Admini-
H ration, fuch as can alone condu(5l the great and
arduous taflc of Government at a moment like this.

But the Royal IVill and Pteafure, that univerfat

leveller iri, arbitrary Courts, that fole rule of con-

dud: to. an unlimited King, at firft conveyed to

the agents of the Cabal, iri whifpers and private

clofetings, 'and then' daringly publiflied to the

great Lords arid Officers of the Court, who owe
their titles and their dignities, and theemoluments
of their places, to the/it'/j^/M/ fivour of the So-
vereign, without ariy conned^ion with your par-

ticular, iritere{t,''or any dependence on you, was
fet in oppofition to the favour and confidence, and
fupport of your branch of the Legiflature ; and,

to the triumph of that Oppofition, were the lafl:

iaifornplying, and therefore odious Minifters, in-

debted Tor frieir difmiifal from the Royal Coun-
cils, and ihe. prefent favour'iie fervants of the' Crown,

aXthey affcifl to call themfelves, for their intro-

ct u(fVi6ii, ifito biTi'ce

!

Lefus' next fee to what thefe favourite fervants

ofj1:'e'Ci-0'wn,WQXC: indebted for their contimiance in

office ?.!Was it 4o (he confidence and fupport of

your i^epreferit'afives ? The very reverfe. Tliat

II con-
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confidence .followed the diftiriguiflled clilfadlefsl

whom they had fupplanted. AJi the arts of cor-

ruption, all the blandifhments, and feducing offerg

of the Court, all the denunciations of royal ven-

geance, and even the the threats of dillolution,

were not able to weaken that confidence, or to

divert or transfer that fupport. This^ was avowed
in repeated Pvcfolutions, refpecfffuily laid at the

foot of the Throne. It was lepeatedly declared

in Addreflcs, prefented by the whole Houfe to

the Sovereign in perfon. Eut what was the refult ?

An increafe of obftinate and daring refiflance on
the part of the advifers of the Crown ;

—^a confir-

mation of their refolution to n aintain their pla-

ces by the fame expedients, end on the f^me
grounds as thofe by which tl ey got polTeffion

of them—An avowed determination to fight the

battle out between the abettors of arbitrary power
and the affertors of the rights of the people, and,

as a decifion of the contefl, to brave the fenfeof

the Commons of England, to {tt all their cen-

fures at defiance, to trample on their dignity, and
defpife their authority; to (how the world that

their confidence or their diflirufl:, their concurrence

or their oppofition, are equally indifferent to the

Miniflers of the Crown; and that the fupport of

the prerogative alone, exerting its influence over

all its own creatures, and in that branch of the

legiflature, the members of which are of its own
appointment, and whofe numbers it can increafe

at pleafure, and whofe pride of honours and of
diftindions naturally attach them to the fource of

all dif^in(5lions and honours, is the only fupport

tieceffary for thofe to whom the King chufes ta

intruft the government of this country. Such has

l)een the fpirit, and fuch the condud of the pre-

fent Adminiftration. Judge then if my flatement

of
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of the iirft queflion propofed to yoa was not a fair

llatement, and determine for yourfelves.

The fecond quell ion I propofed to you, as con-

taining the real point at iffue between the Crown
and you, was, whether you ** were wilhng to
** relinquifh.that controul over the King's Mini-
** fters, which is your inherent right, and to re-

" leafe them from the refponfibihty which they
" owe to your Reprefcntatives for all their mea-
'' fures?"

To each of the three branches which compofe
the Government of this country, are annexed cer-

tain diftinft and feparate privileges. In the free

and independent ufe of thefe privileges confifts

that check w^hich each branch pofleffes over the

other, and which forms the fuperior excellence

of the EnglilTi Conftitution. For inftance, in the

point immediately under our confideration, the

King has the exclufive privilege of chufing and
eletling to all executive offices. The people have
a check, or negiativey on this privilege, in a refufal,

on the part of their Reprefentatives, to fupport

the perions fo chofen and elected, if they cannot

confide in them. This check, or negative, or

controul, has been invariably exercifed, whenever
the occafion called for it, and there are three

ways in which it has been exercifed-—By relufmg
the fupplies ; by impeachment; or by advifing

and addreffmg the King—-Bat from the continuance

of the prefent Adminillration in office, all thefe

means are Ihown to be inefte(5lual ; and if the

precedent be eflabhfhed and the attempt proved
finally fuccefsful, there is an end at once to the

Conftitution. The government of this country
ftands, from that moment, on principles totally

diiferent from thofe by which we hitherto held

the Charters of our Rights.

H'2 As
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As io the Supplies, fuch are the circiim'lances

of the times, to withhold them might not only

materially affecfl, but even totally deHroy the

public credit. The faith of the nation is pic-dged

for the payment of the nuered of the national

debt ; and to refufe the fjjnds, appropriated for the

purpofe, would be to break that faith. It might
not be much lefs dangerous to withhold the Sup-
plies for the ordinary fervices of the current year.

It miighrlead to general confufion, arid dif-arrange

the whole fyflem of official government. ' Ofthefe
circumflances Mr. Pitt has availed himfelftothe
worfl of purpofes. He brought them home to the

feelings ofthe friends of your country, and giving

them the choice either of running a rifl< of plung-

ing the nation into confufion and ruin, or of en-

dangering the Conflitution, dared and defied your

Reprefentatives to make ufe of this check and con-

troul, vefled in them ibr the prefervation of your
liberties.

With equal infolencc and triumph, he dared

them to exercife the right of impeachment . He
knew how nugatory theexercileof that right w^ould

prove in his cafe. Your Reprefentatives may ifn-

feachy but the Houfe of Lords are to be the Judges:

that is to fay, the caufe between the Reprefenta-

tives of the People of Englarid, and the corrupt

and evil advifers of the Crown, is to be tried by

the avowed fuppcrters and abettors of thofe advif-

ers. Great "Juftice and ample redrefs you have

to expedf from a Court, without ihe aid and coun-

tenance of wliofe members the party accufcd never

could have been able to commit the offences for

which they fhould be called to its bar! What
punifhment, think you, M'ould the Houfe of Lords

that rejected' the Exciufion Bill, in the infamous

reign of Charles the Second, after it had paffed

the Houfe of CommonSj with pretty much the

fame



fame, majority that fupported Mr. Fox's Eafl-India^

Bill, h:ne iuflided on the advifers of the Popifh-

facceffion, it" i\\c virtuous Ruliel, or the patriotic

Lord CavendiOi, had proceeded to impeach them?
This is the only inllance I can find in our hillory

"

applicable to the preient queilion ; and it is only

by fuch Minifters as then advifed the Crown, and

with fuch a Hcufe of Lords as in thole profligate

unprincipled days, hired themfelves out to the

arbitrary- views of thofe Minifters, that the right

of impeachment for encroachments on the public

freedom could have been rendered nugatory.

The expedient of advifing and addrefTmg the

King only remained, and to this your Reprefen-
fatives had recourfe. They were willing to per-

fiiade themfelves that they fnould ' find the lame
attention paid to 'their wilhes, and the fame con-
defcenfion to their jealoufies and fears, which had
ever been fhown to your Reprefentatives by the
Princes of the floiife of Brunfwick^ Their tem-
per, their moderation, the calm and deliberate'

manner in which they conducfled this .important.'

bufinefs, was fuch as became the great and digni-'

fied objedi they had in view. 1 he Refolutions,!
which they had inferted in their Journals, expref-
fing their w^ant of confidence in the prefent Admi-
niftration, and the ruinous confeguences that mufl
fefult from their remaining in office to the princi-
ples of the Conflitution, and to the intered of the
State, ' they ordered refpecftfully to he laid before
x!d.q Throne. But what was the'refult? A con-
temptuous fiknceof more than a week on the fub-
je(ft, was only broken by a more contemptuous
anfwer. The haughty minifter could fcaVce de-
fcend fo far from his dignity, as to tell your Repre-
fentatives that the King ** had feen their Refolu-
\\ tions, but that he had not difmiifed his Minifters,'
?* nqr had they refigned."

Notr
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Notwithflanding this anfwer, which ftands un-

paralleled in the Englifh annals, fince the days

when the unhappy Charles attoned by his death

for the arbitrary Counfels of his Minifters and

their infulting treatment of his Parliiment, no
pafiion, no refentment biafied the public delibera-

tions. The Commons, indeed, determined no longer

to fubmit your dignity to the perfcnal petulance

of a hot-headed young man. They voted an ad-

drefs of the fame import with their Refolutions,

and they carried it in a body to the Throne, that

they might hear their fate from the mouLh of their

Sovereign. But with what different impreffions

muft they have returned from tlie Royal Preicnce

on that day, from thofe with which they approach- ,

ed it ? They found that their gracious Sovereign

had been advifed to confirm and countenance from
the Throne, the defigns ofthe Minifler ; they heard

the caufe of that Minifler, pleaded there againfl

the cenfure of the Houfe ; they found that to

ferve his purpofes, and to fecure him in power,

a line of feparation was drawn between them, and

their Conflituents by the fupreme Magiflrate, and

all the weight and confequence vefled in them by
the Conflitution, declared from the highefl authority

to refide elfewhere ; in the loofe, partial, and pre-

judiced addreffes of a few corporate towns, Ad-

drelTes procured, as you very well know, by the

influence of the pofTefTors of the feveral boroughs,

affifled by trick, and artifice, and impofitiori, and

which the worfl of Miniflers have procured in the

worft of times. This line of feparation, it has

been the objedi: and fludy of the Cabal to drav/,

fincethefirfl broaching of their fyftem ; but the

puMic and authoritative fandion of the Crown, to

the defign was referved for the counfels of Mr.

Pitt,

It
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It was not polTible for your Reprefentativea

not to have recalled to their minds the unhappy-

days, when fuch a language and fuch docflrines

were laft recommended to be held from that

Throne. It was impolfibie for them not to have
recolleded, that it was exadlly on fimilar preten*

ces that the Minillers of the ftubborn and infa-

tuated Stuarts grounded the contempt with which
they treated the Petitions and Addrefles of the

Houfe of Commons, praying to be relieved from
their arbitrary Counfels. Yet they refumed their

deliberations with a temper and moderation that

could only be equalled by their fixed and firm

determination to affert and vindicate your rights

againft the encroachments, to which they were
expofed in thofe days of defpotifm. They voted
a fecond Addrefs. They again flood before the

Throne, as the guardians of your franchifes, and
with all the pomp and folemnity with which it

is their right, as your Reprefentatives, to approach
the fupreme Magiflrate. Eut, inflead of favour
and countenance, they met with indignities that

could admit of no aggravation, but from their

having been offered to the Comm.ons of England in

the Palace of a Prince of the Houfe of Brunfwick.
They were infuLted in the very antichamber of the
King, where none but the officers and retainers of
the Court could gain admittance ; and when they
had palled through thefe infuhing placemen, and
reached the Throne, their prayer was again rejecfl-^

ed v/ith additional contempt. Inflead of thegrave^
dignified, and folemn language, befitting an oc-
canon that is likely to be decifive of your liber-

ties, they found themfeives infulted by the pert
and petulant cavils of a pedantic fchool-boy dif-

puting on a point of fophiftry. I refer you to the
anfwer itfelf It is completely in the fpirit of
the Minifler who framed it ; and I need not add,

that
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;^tbnt it is campletely .defLru»51ive of ymjr deireft

. rights. It lliows yoti, that the only weapon lei'^

. you, for your defence agaiiift the encroachments

of the prerogative,, jis proved to be. ineffecftual..; that

the interference of your Reprefentatives, in the

. fu.pport of your intereilsy only expofes them to

. feprn and contempt.; that they have no longer the

leaft power of controul over the Miaiflers of the

.'Grown, however pernicious they^inay judge their

Councils to be to your freedom,, imd. that thofe

Minifiers have cealed to be refponhbie to them

for any meafures they may ch?.ne. t"o adopt. T9
be refpcnfible to aDOther perfon for our.conduct,

'jfuppofes a power in that perfon ,to call us to ac-

!count, and to corre<fl every abufe of the truH re-

pofed in us. But it is now made appear, that

your Reprefentatives have lofl that power over

the Minfters of the Crown, or at leafl that they

cannot ufe it without. rifldng tlie exiflence of^tjie'

;riation, and pulling down all the pillars on whiclj

the general .fafety refis. ,-
_ _

,.j

That the Commons of England were jealous and

miftruflful of the executive oBicers^ employed by

the Crown, was ample rcafon ton the removal of

thofe officers even in .the moil: un fettled. periods o,^t

gur conflitution. Nevcr,^ till - this
_
day, was if

thought neceffary to urge a^j_fpeci.{ic ^ch^rge..q|

criminal or illegal condudtprevious to the PeopLe'Sf

obtaining fausiadion on this head, and haying their

fears and jealoufies quieted/ ,It v/as charge fuf-

ficient that they had not the" confidence of .the,

Reprefentatives of the People, and that thefe;Rc-..

prefentatives did not think themfelves > arrant ed.,

to repofe that truft in them, which as guardian^

of the People's right, they could only plaW :iii'.

men who they believed in their hearts and con-.

fciences would not ufe it to the detriment of tha'

People.
la
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in pfoportiori as every monarch refpeded the

freedom and happinefs of his fubjeds, he rever-

enced thole maxims and paid a gracious and con-

deicending deference to this fcriipalous jealoufy;

a jealoufy which he knew was interwoven in the

conftitution of his government, and originated in

the fpirit of the nation cn^er which he reigned.

So early as the days of Henry the Fourth, the'

Commons applied to him for the removal of fome
of his Minifters, in whom they declared they would
not confide. What was his anfwer ? " I know
*' of no crimes my Miniflers have committed ;

*' but it is enough for me that my Commons defire
** their removal; I will therefofre difmifs them my
*' fervice."

This was fpoken in the true fpirit of a Britifk

King ; and if you fearch every page of the annals

of your eountfy, you will not find a fmgle

rnftance of a King's ading from a different fpirit;

and pufhing the cxercife of his prerogative in the

appointment of his Minifters to the extreme of its

fight, and in opposition to the Commons, whofe
feign wa!s not as calamitous to him/elf as to his

People. Wiih what melaticholy forebodings,

fherefore, miift not every well wiflier ta the public

happinefs and tfariquility, fee the fpirit that pre-

vails in our days

!

When your Repfefentatives approach theif.

Sovereign, as the Repfefenintives of the People
approached Henry the Fourth for the removal of
Minifters in whom they could not confide, they
are told, " This want of confidence cannot, muft
** not come into competition with the rights of the
*^ Prerogative. You rnufl bring a fpecijic charge on
** which ^Wm^tvscznhQ legally conviSIed, or they
" fhall not be removed." The predeceilors of the

Tudors and the Stuarts think the difapprokation of
the Comm.ons of England a fuflricient reafon in

1 itfdf
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itfeif for dirmifling tlieir fervants.—In the reign of

a Prince who holds his Crown under the terms of

the Bill of Righ's and the A^ of Settlement, the

Commons of England are afl:ed " What crimes
** have Minifters committed* ? Your jealoulies
" and your fufpicions, and your want of confi-
*' dence are not reafons with tb.e Prerogative iot
"' removing them^

How then does the prefent queflion fland ? The
circumftattces of the country render it impoHible,

without hazarding every thing, to wkhlioU the

Supplies-^To impeach : Would be nugatory, and
could only tend to increafethe triumph of the evil

advifers of the Crovvn^ vrho are chiefly indebted

for their power to the fopport of the Lords—To
advife or addfefs the Throne for the removal of

its Minifters, is held to be an unwarrantabk; inter-*

ference with the prerogative ; and the want of

confidence in the popular branch of the Legifla-

ture is declared to be no impediment to Minifters

rn.condu(f^ing the bufinefs of GoveT'nment.—What
fecurity then have you left, that you fhall enjoy

jQux freedom for a day ^ Who are to prote<fl: yoif

againft the encroaching fpirk of defpotifm? What
barrier have you left to oppofe it ? h\ what do yoU
differ from the fubjeds of the moft arbitrary mo-
narch in Europe ? To what purpofe w ill yoDF

repfefentatives continue to aflemhie together, ex-

cept to regifler the arbitrary mandates of the'

Court—ilript and deprived of all means eifher of

controul or advice, to aflert their original dignity

and importance, ordefendyour franchifes i"^

* It is curious to fee hov/ far this dotlrine v/ould be pufi/cd.-

Should the Commons ipecify any chur^ey i\vi anfwer would be,

ajfertion is not proof; let them be h^rally ciniid>'d. Who are to

^ tlia judges ? The Houle of Lords ! What a mockcTy !

France'
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France had once her Parliament, as free and
as independent as yours. 1 ranee Hill has her Par-

liament ; but its freedom and independence have

long been trampled under foot. She negledled to

relid the hrft encroachments of tyranny, till it

burft upon her in an irrefiftable tide. What is

there now called the Parliament, is not even the

fliadovv of what that body once was. It is an af-

lembly of Lavv_\ ers, A\hopurchafe their places at

the difcretion of the Crown, and vvhofe only pride

is to hold the Courts of Jufiice, and regiiler the

Edifts of the Prince as a neceifary form to thofe

Edids paflin^ into law, but which they have not

power to retuie. In fome of the provinces, in-

deed, we ftill fee the fhadow of their ancient Par*

liaments, in what they call their States General.

They have the Sovereign in the perfon of his de-

puty, as is the cafe in Ireland; they have the No-
bles appearing in perfon, and they have the Re-
prefcntative of the People, freely chofen by them-
felves. But v.hat are the privileges of this mock-
ery of Parliament ? To receive the commands of
the Sovereign from the mouth ot his deputy, To
be informed of his calls upon the public purfe for

the fervice of his Government, and to contribute

larger fupplies than any other part of the king^
dom, becaufe, forfooth, they only grant them with
their own confent. Should they withhold them,
they are laid under contribution, and the bayonet
and the fword fhow diem how far they are free.

It remains for me to confider the fourth quefti-

on, and, after what has been laid before you, it

requires no long difcuflion.

The propriety of my flatement of that queflion
is involved in the reafoning upon the fads that
have already been fubmitted to you. If you are
willing that the innovations attempted by the pre-
fent xMinillers of the Cabal fhould be eftablifhecl

into precedent ; if you arc prepared to fupport

! Z thofe
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thofe Mip.ifters againft the Houfeof Comjnpns, and

l>y that means to facritice the privileges of your

own branch of the legiflature to the Prerogative,

you doubtlefs muft be prepared to reUnquifh " the
** a(5live fhare you have pnioyed through your Re-
*' prefentatives in the legiflature of your country,
** and to transfer the Government from King,
** Lords, and Commons, to King and Lords only.'*

But the tri:|th is, you are not left to mere reafon-

ing or fpeculation on the fubjecft. The Minifler and

his friends, in this, as well as in every other conflir

tutional queftion, have thrown afide alldifguife.—

-

They have boldly profeffed their doctrines and they

have as boldly attempted to reduce them to pradice.

The exclufive management of the public purfe

is the mofi: important and facred right referved to

your Reprefentatives.——-The moment you al-

low, that either the Crown or the Lords can in-

terfere in the exercife of this righf, To as to con-

trouland render it nugatory, there is not a man,
however loofe and undetermined his ideas of pub-

lic freedom may be, who will not admit" that the

power of the Commons is at an end. Yet this the

prefent Houfe of Lords have attempted to do, and

for this attempt, among others, you have been

called upon to exprefs your reliance on that Houfe

for the prefervation of yoi^r rights.

The Eaft India Company had applied to the

Commons for a very capital fum, to anfwer bills

drawn upon them from abroad. At the very time

of their making this application, they were be-

fore Parliament convided of thehigheft delinquen-

cy. The moft incontrovertible proofs had been

produced of their being on the verge of Bankruptcy,

and, without the moft vigorous interference of the

legiHature, no profped could appear of any fecu-

lity for the enormous fums already advanced to

ihem from the Treafury. At the head of this
''""'

Treafury,
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Treafury, and vpfled widi the difcretioniry n^a-

nagement thereof, had been jull placed a fet ot

Commiflioners, who had made coinmon caufe witU
thofe delinquents, and who had openly underta-

ken their exculpation and defence. 1 afk you, if

under thofe circumftances, your Reprefentatives

would not have been traitors to their own convic-

tion, and to the duty they owe to you, whofe mo-
ney was thus to be djfpofed of, if they had not

interfered as they did with the authority you ha4
delegated to them, and ordered that no fums ihould

be advanced for fuch purpofes, without the con-

fent of the Houfe of Commons ? But what was the

conducft of thofe new defenders of the People's

rights? their hereditary Reprefentdiives, on this

occafion ? One of their members, and he too pro-

feffing himfelf a whig to the very extreme of whig-
gifm, and once fuppofed to have fallen a martyr
to his popular ^eal, procured a vote of cenfure on
ihe Commons for thjs interference. He did not
flop even there. Fie made the cenfure general,

and declared all fimilar interference an iijurpation

on the part of the Commons, and an undue and
unwarranted exercife of their powers. Your Re-
prefentatives, indeed, took care as far as depend-
ed on them, to vindicate your caufe on this moft
effential point. One of the great defigns of the
Cabal in procuring this ceniure, was to breed
a quarrel between tlie two Houfes, and there-

by have fome plaufible pretext for diflblving

Parliament. But the Houfe of Cpmrnons avoid-
ed the fnare.T-—They avoided all retort up-
'on the other branch of the legiflature.—They
were content to prove by numberlefs precedents,

extraded from their own Journals, that they had
only exercifed a right invariably reforted to by the
Commons on all fimilar occasions, and to thefe

precedents they added a Refoiution of their own,
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afferting the privilege for themfelves and their

fucceffofs, of exercifmg that right without Hmit
or controul. But whether that Refolution is to

remain a dead letter, unoperative and inefFeiftual,

like all other votes and Refolutions of your Re-
prefentatives in the prefent ftruggle, is a queftion

that mull finally be determined by you.

Of fimilar tendency to this vote of the Houfe
pf Lords, was the docflrine advanced by the Mi-
iiifler and his friends in the Houfe of Commons
refpeding the Mutiny Bill. Among the feveral

cpnfdiutional expedients to which your Repre-

fentatives could -have recourfe for the purpofe

of removing an adminiftration in whom they

could not confide, mention had been made of

paffmg a Ihort Mutiny Bill. This had been done

tut the very year before for the exprefs purpofe

of procuring the removal of the then Minifters

from his Majefty's Councils. There was not a

man, even fo late as that period, who dared deny
the rights of the Commons to adopt fuch a mea-
fure, much lefs to threaten your Reprefentatives

wath the condu(51: of the other Houfe, on a fup-

pofition that they fhould adopt it. Things were
not then ripe for bringing the great queftion

between you and the Crown to a final decifion.

At prefent your fuppofed approbation encouraged

the Cabal to conclude, that the time is now come,

and they avail themfelves of it. Without the leafl

referve or palliation, their Minifter gave the

Houfe to underftand, that if they Ihould fhorten

the period of the Mutiny Bill, the Houfe of Lords

would alter it to the wiflies of the Adminiflration,

and he left it to them to refledl on the confe-

quences. You need not be told that the Mutiny
Bill is a Money Bill. That it includes in its objed

the pf»y and regulation of the army: in other

words.
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words, that it is a Bill that affecfls the very vitals-

of your freedom.

With thefe do<flrine3 declared and eflablifhed,

and reduced to practice, can any of you entertain

a doubt of the refolution that is formed by the

prefent Cabal Minifters to (hew the world that the

government of the country can be conduced in

oppofition to the Commons of England; that the

Crown and the Houfe of Lords, or to fpeak more
properly, the Crown in the Houfe of Lords, pof-

fefTes ample powers for eftablifhing every ad: of

policy and revenue, and that the confent of your
branch of the legiflature is only a matter of

form, which by tampering with the corrupt and
venal, impofiog on the credulous and weak, de-

faming, opprelfing, and tiring out the indepen-

dent Members, they are fure to obtain, until

at length the pradice is fully eftablifhed, and
this confent, by degrees, becomes a matter of
courfe.

Where then, let me afk you, areyou^to look
for your fecurity f Can it be poflible fo far to;

impofe upon your underftandings, as to mak^j
you think that by facrificing your Reprefentatives

to the Lords, you are proteding your own rights?

Is it in infatuation itfetf to fuppofe that you have'
Icfs to exped from men who owe all their con".

fequence and power to yoU; who have the fame
intereft with you ; who indeed, are part of your-
felves, and in a political light, are no otherwife
diftinguifhed from you but by your own i'rt!:^

choice, than from perfpns totally unconnefted
with you, appointed by another power, and look-
ing for all their authority and confequence to

another quarter ?

In all conterts between you and the arbitrary

encroachments of the Crown, to what fjJe will

thofe Lords,, who now are faid to be your only

|>rotei51ors.
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